K. OF C. GIFT TO POPE WHAT HIS HEART MOST DESIRED
BIBII IN F in e SCHOOIS IS

MAGNIFICENT ORAIOliy TO CARE
FOR ROMAN C U i NAMED BY
H i IN HONOR i SAINT PETER

Why Catholics Are, Not Enthusiastic

Group of Vast Buildings Has School,
Gpnasiuin, Theater, Church

The attitude that the Catholic
clergy should take towards the ques
tion o f Bible reading in the public
schopls was discussed Tuesday morn
ing at the semi-annual conference o f
the priests o f the Denver district,
held in the Cathedral chapel, with
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Richard Brady
presiding and the Rt. Rev. Bishop J.
Henry Tihen, D.D., present.
A paper prepared by the Rev. Mark
W. Lappen, pastor o f the Holy Fam
ily church, was read by Father W. J.
Meaney, assistant at that parish.
Father Lappen not being able to at
tend. It gave statistics from all over
the United States about legislation
on the reading o f the Bible and
shovfed that compulsory reading is in
effect where one-third o f the popula
tion o f the nation lives. In twentynine states, the reading is permitted.
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Five-sixths o f the population o f the
country is in places where its reading Practically All the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
is enforced or allowed. The ques
W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C. W . C. News Service
tion o f the Catholic attitude towards
it is, therefore, o f the greatest im
portance.
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Father Lappen’s paper showed that VOL. X IX.
while there has been no official pro
nouncement o f the Church on the
question, either prohibiting it or en
couraging it, the attitude can be
judged from condemnations o f wide
spread circulation of sectarian edi
tions o f the Bible. He quoted the
Council o f Trent and showed that
Popes Leo XII and Pius IX had con
demned the activities o f societies
whose purpose was the circulation of
editions or the Scriptures that held
in contempt the traditional Catholic
The Cathedral at Helena, Mont., and is about the same size. It cost
respect for this Book.
will be consecrated on June 4 by the a little more than the Denver edifice.
(Continued on Page 3.)
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop Both are Gothic structures. This will
be the second Cathedral that Bishop
Cardinal Hayes, in an interview o f Denver, at the invita^on of the Rt. Tihen has consecrated, as he o ffici
given to the N. C. W. C. news ser Rev. John D. Carroll, D.D., Bishop o f ated at the consecration of the Den
vice, said that the Pope’s intense in Helena. The Helena Cathedral was ver building. Elaborate plans are be
terest in America impressed him. “ It finished not long aftdt that in Denver ing made for the Helena ceremony.
was a surprise to both Cardinal Mun
delein and me,” he said. “ Pius XI is
beyond doubt the greatest friend
America has in Europe.”
His Eminence introduced the topic
o f the K. K. K. without being ques
tioned regarding it. He said:
“ Time and again I have told prom
inent people. Catholic and non-Catholic, that the problem o f the Klan is
the problem o f America and not of
the Catholic Church.”
chuckled again. "She said, quite
What message had His Eminence
R. E. Bird, writing in The However, if he looks up the matter
gravely, ‘ You know, this may go a to send through N. C. W. C. news
long way toward making me a Cath service to the great Catholic laity Brighton (Colo.) Register, discusses he will discover that the Master used
the “ True Church o f Christ,” and Aramaic, the common language of
olic.’ ”
of America? What was its greatest
the Jews at the time. We are quite
The little girls o f whom the Car problem? Where should it center its starts with this paragraph:
“ Jesus Christ did not organize a sure o f this for the simple reason
dinal spoke were Marguerite Brooks effort? He urged that American
of Detroit, and Virginia Stoddard of Catholics live their Catholicism as church on earth. Neither did He give that Peter, an uneducated man, then
New York. Marguerite is the one well as profess it, as a service to their commandment that a church be or knew no Greek. And in Aramaic
ganized. But He did say, ‘ Upon this Peter’s name and the word rock un
who thinks the rosary may sway her nation.
rock I will build My Church.’ He dergo not even the slight change of
religious beliefs, and Virginia is still
(Continued on Page 6.)
was speaking to Peter, but He did gender. Hence Mr. Bird’s argument
waiting for the picture, which Msgr.
not say, ‘Upon P.eter I will build My avails nothing. Christ’s words, liter
Donahue, Hs Eminence’s secretary,
Church.’ Petros (Peter) is the Greek ally translated, are: “ Thou art a rock
will send as soon as possible.
word for rock, stone. In answer to and upon this rock I will build My
The two youngsters first attracted
Christ's question ‘ Who say ye that I Church.” Even if the change o f gen
the Cardinal’s attention when they
am?’ P e t^ had declared, ‘Thou art der had happened in the original, this
bowed as he passed their table in the
the Christ, the Son o f the living God.’ would not throw out the meaning of
great dining saloon o f the Leviathan.
Jesus replied, ‘Blessed art thou, Si the text. Christ was plainly using a
He came to watch fo r them. Then
mon. . . . and I say uoto thee thou figure o f speech. But in these we
they made bold to come to him at his
art Petros, and u p o n ^ s Petra I will use ganders at random. Hence we
table, a fte r dinner, introducing them-,
build my 'Chun!h.' Petros ia in the tell a man that he is a whirlwind in
selves with a grave formality that
masculine, and Petra in the feminine the fray. This does not make him
won the Cardinal completely. Little
The retreat fo r the priests o f the
Miss Brooks, after she had carefully Denver diocese will occur June 23 to gender. Pe;ra does not, therefore, o f the neuter gender, although whirl
asked His Eminence’s permission, in 27 at Regis college. Father Oregon' refer to Peter,-, but to something in wind is neuter., Everybody under
stands what we mean, except the man
troduced first her mother and then Carr, O.F.M., who is engaged in mis the feminine gender.”
Mr. Bird seems to be under the im looking for a way to reject us.
other members o f her party. It was sion and retreat work and makes his
(Continued on Page 6 ).
one o f the voyage’s delights to the headquarters at St. Elizabeth’ s, Den pression that Christ spoke in Greek.
Cardinal.
ver, will be in charge.

Pope is Declared Catkilral al Helena Will be
America s Greatest
Consecrated by Bishop Tihen
Friend in Europe

Little Girl Tbinks Rosary Gift
from New C arfel Migbt Go Far
Towards HahM Her Catholic
(By Frank H all).
New York.— Cardinal Hayes’ most
vivid recollection o f th 2 return
voyage has to do with two Lttle girls,
one ten, the other about seven, and
both non-Catholics. It is not sur
prising, for he is truly the “ apostle of
children.” He spoke eagerly o f them,
and twice he laughed outright at his
memories.
“ One o f them came to me and
made a beautiful curtsy and was so
quaint and formal,” he said. “ She
talked to me first in Italian, then in
French, and when I asked her what
part o f Italy she came from ,’ she
said Detroit.” He chuckled. “ Oh,
I’m an American,’/ she said, surprised
that he shouldn’ t know. Then she
asked. J i ahe might fariag. jt.^ciead,
and when she brought the friend she
made such a well-trained little curtsy
and said, “ May I presen t---------“ The other was Viiginia,” he con
tinued, reminiscently. “ 1 gave one
o f them a photograph and promised
to send a picture to the other. And
I gave one o f them a rosary.” He

Rome.— The educational and recre
ational center just completed in Rome
by the American Knignts o f Colum
bus and turned over to the Holy
Father has been declared by him in
a motu proprio as a work “ without
doubt the mo.st'dear to our paternal
heart as Pontifex and that most »levoutly in honor o f St. Peter.” The
Pope has named the institution the
Oratory o f St. Peter and invoked the
blessing o f the Blessed Virgin Mary
on it.
His Holiness had the work hurried
in order to have the two pew Ameri
can Cardinals present at the opening.
The site was Papal property and was
turned over to the K. o f C. for the
institution. It was intended to have
the Pope present personally to open
the place, but this plan was given up
when it was realized that he could
not do so without putting himself
under the power o f the Italian gov
ernment, a fact which has made the

Popes voluntary prisoners since 1870.
The site was dilapidated and ugly
when the K. o f C. took it over, but
it is now filled with a group o f su
perb edifices, among them a beauti
ful restored church that had been
long abandoned— that o f San Salva
tore in Assibus. It contains some
rare art treasures. The theater,
among its decorations, contains the
coat o f arms o f the Pope in ther
center o f the ceiling and the K. o f C.
coat o f arms in each o f the four cor
ners. The school section will accom
modate 320 children. The entire in
stitution is a vast affair, with a num
ber o f art treasures, among them a
picture o f the Blessed Teresa (the
Little Flower) scattering roses, as
she promised. The building is mod
ern in every respect and substantially
furnished. It is a magnificent tri
bute o f American manhood to the
Holy Father. The personal pride of
(Continued on Page 3)

Holy
Father
Sends
Blessing
to
Protestant Scholars Answer Brighton
Colorado
Knights
at
State
Session
Man in Mistake on “Peter” as “Rock”

Priests Retreat
June 23 to 27

The following cablegram was re
ceived Wednesday morning from the
Vatican, imparting the Pope’s bless
ing to the (Colorado K. of C. on the
occasion o f their state convention:
Monsignor Tihen,
Bishop o f Denver:
Holy Father is grateful for the
homage and devotion o f Knights of
Columbus. Imparts Apostolic Bene
diction.
Cardinal Gasparri.
The Colorado state convention of
the order, meeting in Denver Mon
day, put itself squarely on record as
upholding the supreme officers for
their work.' Inasmuch as there is a
party in the order attacking the ad
ministration, this vote o f confidence
is significant. “ We believe they have
made a record without parallel in-the
listory o f any American order,” and
“ they are doing, in the words o f our
Holy Father, Pius XI, a ‘meritorious
work,’ ” say the resolutions. Joha
Leo Stack, the retiring state deputy,
was commended, particularly for his
work in behalf o f harmony and good

will between councils.
Archbishop
Christie o f Portland and the Oregon
itate deputy, P. J. Hanley, were com
mended, with Judge Kavanaugh and
Supreme Director P. F. Lonergan,
for their successful fight against the
“ notoriously intolerant and un-Amer
ican Oregon compulsory school law.”
All councils in Colorado and individ
ual Knights o f Columbus were urged
in anoUier resolution to contribute
to a fund, through the state treas
urer, to help handle the heavy legal
expense o f the Hill military academy
and the Sisters o f the Holy Names o f
Jesus and Mary in the expected ap
peal by Oregon state officials o f the
federal decision declaring the school
law unconstitutional.
It was resolved to have each coun
cil in the state prove its interest in
the cause o f higher Catholic education
by securing at least one studeht an
nually for each o f our higher educa
tional institutions. Each council was
told to hold an open meeting each
year, when higher Catholic education
(Continued on Page 6)

Tribute to American Democracy, Bishop Tihen to Catholic Moye in Ascendant in Local Mlission C U e s to k Dedicateil
Cardinal Hayes Message at Banpet S p k at Lincoln Episcopal Fold, Secular Editor Says at Chacuaco and Roggen by Bisbop
New York.— Before 1,540 laymen, part in the great soul o f the country.
including distinguished non-Catholics, That soul, he declared, must be broad
at the great reception tendered him and loving, and he was certain it was,
on April 30 by the Catholic club at fundamentally.
“ Let no one fear,” he declared,
the Waldorf-Astoria, Cardinal Hayes
amid cheers, “ that the making of the
said;
“ You are here tonight to pay tri Archbishop o f New York a Cardinal
bute to a Cardinal-Shepherd. There has made him less an American.”
“ One thing comes to me at this
have been Cardinal-Statesmen, there
have been Cardinal-Scholars, there hour,” he continued, “ I feel that
have been Cardinal-Scientists. But I America will always be right. Amer
am here tonight only as a Cardinal- ica is bound to grow and prosper, she
is bound to broaden, she is bound to
Shepherd.'f
Cardinal Hayes’ address was a fer fulfill a mission that Divine Provi
vent, prayerful expression o f confi dence has set fo r her— she is bound
dence in the future o f the native land to do it, when men like you will come
he loves. The great tribute to him he and pay tribute to a shepherd.
Democracy Not a Lovaler
waved aside. He was but an humble
“ Today, talking in the great Cath
shepherd. The honor shown him was
important only as an indication of edral, in that distinguished presence,
the soundness o f America— that pet when I saw the governor o f the state,
(C on tin u ^ on Page 6)
tiness, meanness, intolerance have no 1

The sermon on May 15 at Lincoln,
Neb., when the new Bishop o f that
see, the Rt. Rev. Francis J. Beckman,
formerly o f Cincinnati, will be in
stalled, will be preached by the Rt.
Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop of
Denver, who was consecrated as
Bishop o f Lincoln in 1£111 and trans
ferred to the Bishopric o f Denver in
1917.

(B y Hubert Smith)
With the announcement of the sol
emn dedication of a new seminary
near Cincinnati to occur on May 30,
the thoughts of Colorado people must
naturally turn to their own St.
Thomas’ seminary, which, at the pres
ent time, has a very limited capacity.
When Cincinnati’ s new seminary
opens for occupancy in September it
will offer accommodations for one
hundred and fifty students besides
members of the faculty. With its
opening it will give the archdiocese
six seminaries, including three for
religious students. The other five in
stitutions care for 613 students.

The movement that has appeared in
the Episcopal Church for unidn with
Rome, and which according to the
Associated Press has the sanction of
the Rt. Rev. Irving Peake Johnson,
Bishop of Colorado, drew interesting
editorial comment from The Rocky
Mountain News May 2. The paper
called attention to the fact that the
Anglo-Catholic party is in the ascen
dancy in the Episcopal Church of
Colorado. In recent years, perhaps
the most conspicuous Episcopal con
gregation in Colorado, outside St.
John’s Cathedral, has been St. An
drew’s, at Twentieth and Glenarm,
which is. in charge o f celibate clergy
men who hear confessions, say Mass
and generally follow Catholic prac
tices. The movement has had a great
growth. It does not consider itself
in the High Church party; it goes fur

ther towards Catholic practices. It
is important to note that one o f the
priests o f this parish received a call
to a prominent Episcopal church in
Pueblo when the rector o f the latter
congregation was called to the deanship o f St. John’s Cathedral.
So worried was one Episcopal
clergyman o f another school o f
thought in that denomination over
the growth o f the Catholic movement
that about two years ago he appealed
to the Rev. E. J. Mannix, pastor of
St. Catherine’s Catholic .church, to
work fo r the conversion o f the priests
at St. Andrew’s to Rome, lest they
make the Episcopal fold o f Denver
all Catholic.
Many o f the younger Episcopal
clergy have shown a decided tendency
towards Catholicity in recent yeara
(Continued on Page 6)

Two new mission churches will be
dedicated in the. near future by the
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.
On Monday the Bishop will go to
Chacuaco, a mission about sixty
miles from Trinidad, where he will
bless the new church which has been
recently built by Father Good, who is
in charge o f this mission. He will
also administer Confirmation at

Chacuaco. Bishop Tihen will ar
rive hi Trinidad on Saturday and will
spend several days at the rectory.
The Bishop will bless the new
church at Roggen June 10. It was
erected under the direction o f the
Rev. B. J. Froegel, pastor at Brighton,
who has one o f the most notable
records among the Colorado priests
as a builder o f churches.

Keep High School Week, Says
Bisiop to Clem aid Laity

ing might be taken as fit subjects for
Official: Bishop’ s House
To the Clergy and Laity o f Our Dio essays:
“ Why Go to a Catholic High
cese, Greeting.
The following communication has School?” “ The Americanism o f the
been received from the educational (jatholic High School;” “ The Eco
nomic Value o f a High School Edu
department o f the N. C. W. C.:
The Department of Education of cation;” “ Catholic High School Edu
the National Catholic Welfare Con cation as a Necessary Requisite for
ference, at its regular meeting held Success in Life.”
A public meeting should be hield
on January 22, 1924, voted to desig
nate the second week o f May, 1924; during the week, to which elementary
and secondary pupils and their par
as Catholic High School week.
By way of comparison let tit take
New York.— In an address before shown into a room where on a bed
The purpose o f this is to call to the ents should be invited. It would be
On last Monday evening there was tre hall offers every attractioa to all figures from the Catholic Directory.. the Catholic Converts’ league. Father lay the broken body of a man, the attention of our youth and their par best to have the addresses at this
a special meeting o f officers o f the parishioners, young and old, to mingle The Archdiocese of Cincinnati has a Edmund A. Walsh, director o f Papal Catholic priest of the village. He had ents the benefits o f high school edu meeting given by representatives
Annunciation parish social centre at with their own Catholic friends and Catholic population of 218,000, that
been cast into prison by the Bplshe- cation, and the special benefits of a from the faculties o f (Catholic high
the rectory to consider all reports of avoid the danger so prominent in pool of the Diocese of Denver is approx relief in Russia, gave details of the viks, ff)r no other reason than that Cateolic high school education. There schools. Prominent Catholic laymen,
social activities during the past sea halls, dancing academies and other imately 115,000. Next September execution o f Msgr. Budkiewicz not he was a Catholic priest, and there are approximately 450,000 Catholic graduates o f Catholic colleges and
son, which closes for the summer places o f the city. 'The final concert Cincinnati will have six seminaries, heretofore published. He said:
tortured until, no longer able to per children enrolled in secondary schools nigh school seniors may be used for
months with the May dramatic enter and social o f the season will be on with accommodations for nearly 800
“ After his unjust trial was over, form Hs priestly functions, he was in the United States. Only 152,(100 this purpose also.
students. Denver, in population over Msgr. Budkiewicz asked to be allowed allowed to return to his home. of these are receiving their education
tainment and concert. The Annun Saturday evening. May 17.
We cordially endorse above de
The second season will open early half as large as Cincinnati, has
ciation social centre, which is the first
to see a priest before his death. A Broken, paralyzed, there seemed no under Catholic auspices.
For Catholic High School week two scribed movement and commend it to
o f its kind in the West, was in the in the fall with new and select fea seminary, which, when it houses priest connected with the Papal mis life in his body save in the eyes which
our priests and people for action.
opinion o f all a pronounced success. tures. The hall was adorned with a twenty-five students, is operating sion sat up all night in his rooms in gazed fixedly at Father Walsh. In programs are suggested;
Moscow hoping that a call would vain did the director o f the Papal Re
I. That on Sunday, May 11, in all The future o f our country and o f the
Every evening during the winter and now stage and scenery and provided with crowded quarters.
come to him from the Bolsheviks to lief mission endeavor to make the un churches, at all Masses, sermons be world belongs to the intellectuals.
spring the Lenten season excepted, with the latest in hardwood flooring.
The Catholic Church is the world’s
The people o f Colorado will be attend the condemned man during his fortunate man realize who he was. preached on the general subject of
The officers o f the Annunciation
the large hall, which was fitted up
for the purpose, witnessed some athi social centre for the first year were given an opportunity, in the near fu  last moments. But no such call came. The priest could not understand him. Catholic education, with special refer teacher. The greater the knowledge
letic or social function. On Men- the Rev. M. F. Callanan, pastor of the ture, to contribute funds in a cam In the meantime, the martyr had been Only when FaUier Walsh made the ence to the advantages o f high school o f her children the greater the effect
days, the ladies, married and single, church, who is ex officio general man paign for St. Thomas’ seminary. With stripped naked, dragged from his cell sign o f the cross over him did a smile education for all who can secure it, o f her teaching. Catholic parents
held calisthenic exercises under a ager and director; treasurer, Rev. such figures as the above staring us along a long, dark corridor, and then for a brief moment flick over the tor and the special benefits to be derived must see to it that their children are
trained teacher; Tuesdays and Wed Matthew Donohue, and secretary. in the face, our only answer can bei suddenly thrust into a room blazing tured face as the priest realized that from attendance at Catholic acad not handicapped in the race o f life by
nesdays were given to basketball and Rev. Thomas Lynch. There are a “ We must give freely in order to with electric light. Before his daz at last a brother priest had come to emies, preparatory schools and high an insufficient education. Our coun............^ ___
_ and I ry has the right to demand an intellischools;
also o__f the desirability
other exercises, including hand ball, number o f executive officers, includ educate our future priests.”
zled eyes could take in anything, he hi9 aid.
by the young men o f the parish, while ing the presidents o f the different
Father Walsh explained mgny of abiolute need that a larger portion j gent, well-educated citizenship. The
was shot through the back oi the
The Pope has expressed a deep in' head by a Mongolian executioner so the anti-Christian methods o f the So o f the Catholic lay population have at world's progress towards higher and
on Thursdays and Fridays the young church sodalities. All officers must
|better things is conditioned upon a
ladies held similar exercises. On Sat be practical members o f some one of terest in the manifestation of (^ris' that the bullet, penetrating through viet government which was resolutely least a high school education.
II. Tlmt all Catholic parochial high spiritual, moral and intellectual
urday evenings there was a general the societies connected with the par tian faith among the French intel his face, made his features unrecog doing its utmost to stamp out Chris
social for the entire parish, to which ish. Among those who take active lectuaJs. France, once one of the nizable. His body was then spirit^ tianity in Russia. But this, said schools, academies, preparatory and development on the part o f its men
Catholics from other parishes were part are; Wm. SL Peter, T. J. Tomlin most powerful nations of the earth away, and no one save a Bolshevik or Father Walsh, would be a difficult high sdiools hold during the week of and women. Let us further that decordially invited. The receipts and son, W. P. Dolan, Moses Golfer, L. has not fared so well since she turned jtwo knows where it lies.”
thing to do, as even in the midst of May 11 to 17 some appropriate exer- velopment. Praying God’s blessing
expenditures o f the first season were Harrington, Ralph Dietch, Peter Cul- from Christianity to atheism. The I Father Walsh told another patheHc persecution for their reli^ods be cises intended to inspire in their pu- on our educational forces, their patabout equal, as shown by a detailed liton, John Voltz, L. Schlereth, Wm. return of her leaders to God may ' s t ^ t)f how, in his wanderings to liefs the Russian people stJU flocked pils a desire fo r higher education, rons a^nd supporters,
'HVe are cordially yours,
examination o f reports on Monday, •J. O’Brien; Mrs. R. Gettings, Miss possibly he the means ef the recuper bring aid to the scattered Catholics in to their churches, and a year ago All students in the upper grades
►Ji J. HENRY TIHEN,
so that all present were highly e la t^ Ruth Holihan, Mrs. H. Taylor, Miss ation trom the shell of her former Russia, he came to a village where he Easter be had himself seen in Mos might bo required to write essays on j
.
at the results. At a merely nominal I Helen Fliedner and Miss (Gladys greatness.
Bishop o f Denver,
had heard a Catholic priest still sur cow tbs crowds which poured into the subject o f the advantages o f a
V‘-Continued on Page 3)
expense the Annunciation social cen- O’ Brien.
vived. Finding the rectory, he was them to do k o io r to their Risen Lord. high school education. The follow -_Denver, May 7, 1924.

Social Center at Amiimciatioii
Proves Success in First Season

Priest Martyr Stripped by Reds,
Refused Rigkt to Get SaenuBeuts

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Infirm Prints’
F m d F p es
Following is the Infirm Priests’ collection
list for the Denver diocese in 192S. W here
parishes are not mentioned, no money was
reported:
D enver: Cathedral, $ 4 8 7 .2 4 ; Annunciation,
$ 4 0 ; Blessed Sacrament, $ 1 8 ; H oly Family,
$ 2 0 ; H oly Ghost. $ 7 0 ; S a c r ^ Heart, $ 2 0 ;
S t. Catherine’ s, $ 4 9 .5 0 ; S t. Dominic’ s, $ 4 0 :
S t. Elizabeth's, $ 2 5 ; St. Francis d« Salsa,’
$ 6 0 ; St. Jam es.’ $ 1 0 ; S t. John’ s, $ 2 6 ; St.
Joseph’ s (C .S S .R .), $ 2 2 ; St. Leo’ s. $ 2 0 ; St.
-L o u is,’ $ 1 0 ; St. Mary M agdalene's, $ 1 0 ; St.
Patrick’ s, $ 6 0 ; St. Philomena’ s, $ 1 6 2 .2 0 .
Alam osa, $ 2 6 .8 0 ; Aspen, $ 6 .1 6 1 Boulder, $20
Brighton, $ 1 8 .6 0 ; Canon City, $ 7 ; Colorado
Springs, S t. M ary's, $ 6 0 ; Colorado Springs,
Corpus Christi, $ 1 1 ; Conejos, $ 1 6 ; Crested
Butte, $ 7 .3 0 ; Cripple Creek, $ 6 ; Del Norte,
$ 2 ; Durango. St. Columba’ s, $ 4 6 ; Dolores
$ 4 .6 6 ; E ast Lake, $ 1 0 ; Elbert, $ 1 .7 6 ; E liza
beth, $ 1 .6 0 ; Erie, $ 8 .8 0 ; F lem ing, $ 6 ; Ft,
Collins, $ 1 8 ; F t. Logan, $ 1 0 : F t. Lupton,
$ 7 .6 0 ; F t. Morgan, $ 3 7 ; Fruita, $ 1 ; George

town, $ 6 ; Glenwood Springs, $ 4 .2 0 ; Grand
Junction, $ 2 5 ; Greeley, $ 4 0 ; Gunnison, $ 8 ;
H axtun, $ 2 ; H olly, $ 4 ; Holyoke, $ 8 ; Idaho
Springs, $ 1 0 ; Julesburg, $ 1 4 ; Keenesburg.
$ 2 ; Kiowa, $ 1 .7 6 ; Lafayette, $ 8 ; La Junta.
St. Patrick’6, $ 1 4 ; Lam ar, $ 7 ; Las Anim as,
$ 1 .6 0 ; Leadville, Annunciation, $ 6 5 ; L ittle
ton, $ 1 0 ; Longm ont, $ 1 0 ; Louisville, $ 1 1 .7 6 ;
M ancos, $ 8 .1 0 ; Manitou, $ 1 3 ; Monument.
$ 1 .7 6 ; Ordw sy, $ 1 6 ; Parker, 5 0 c ; Peetz,
$ 7 .5 0 ; Platteville, $7.6 0 .
Pueblo: M t. Car
mel, $ 6 .6 0 ; Sacred Heart, $ 8 6 ; S t. Anthony’ s,
$ 1 5 .9 0 ; S t. Francis X avier's, $ 1 0 ; St. Leander’ s, $ 2 8 ; St. M ary’ s, $ 6 ; St. Patrick’ s, $ 2 0 ;
Rocky Ford, $ 4 ; ^ U d a , $ 2 1 .6 0 ; S. Boulder,
$ 4 ; Sterling, $ 8 0 .6 6 ; Stoneham. $ 2 ; Sugar
City, $ 4 ; Superior, $ 8 ; Telluride, $ 1 4 ; Victorr,
$ 7 ; W alsenburg, $ 5 0 : Y um a, $10.
Total,
$ 1 ,9 6 8 .8 9 .

A subscriber wkhes to offer thanks
for favors received through the inter
cession o f the Sacred Heart and the
Blessed Mother.
A reader wishes to acknowledge
favors received through the Sacred
Heart, the Blessed Mother and the
poor souls.
A reader wishes to acknowledge
receipt o f a favor through the Miracplous-Jdedal.

Customer Cooperation
/

■:>
ELEIPHONE service consists essential*
ly in providing the facilities for conv*
municatioc.

T

Reduced to fundamentals, it may be stated
thus:—
A is provided with a telephone.
B is provided with a telephone.
'
C, through wires and mechanism, coa*
nects these two telephones.
Satisfaction with the service depends largely
on A imd B.
From the very beginning their co-opera
tion is imperative. A must call B and B
must answer. Doing these things in the way
which makes for good service involves

PieUo CUiken Present Drama; ■ ^ o p Confinns Bouliler Ko^hs Have ConuniniQn and
Little Tots Make First Comnmnion Stoneham and Breakfast; Fatker O’Malley Speak
Sterling Classes
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.— Last eighty little ones received into their
Sunday, May 4, the eighth grade girls hearts fo r the first time the God
o f St. Patrick’ s school presented to who made them. The impressiveness
the parishioners and public “ Dolores," o f the services was made more solemn
or “ Through the Fires o f Sorrow,” by the renewal o f Baptismal vows by
a drama in two acts and five scenes. the children. The sweet voices o f the
The play was circled about the story choir girls brought many o f the wor
o f Pauline, a talented young artist, shipers back to their own First Com
who at the age o f twelve is driven munion day as the hymns, so old and
from her mother’s home. Lillian yet so new, lifted aside the curtain o f
Lally, taking the part o f Pauline, won the years.
her way into the hearts o f the audi
Tickets will soon be out fo r the
ence at the very first. Augusta Nor senior class play at St. Patrick’s high
ton— Marguerite Peyton— learns o f school. “ All on Account o f Polly’
her mother’ s valuable jewels and promises to be enjoyable. The seniors
steals them to purchase an exquisite say they are going to give their audi
handkerchief. She is discovered by ence an evening o f real pleasure.
Pauline, who promises to share Au
On next Tuesday afternoon. May
gusta’s guilt.
Mrs. Norton— ^Elsie 18, the P, T. A. will hold its regular
Skiff— believing her really ^ i lt y , meeting. This being the last meeting
drives her out o f her home in the o f the school year a large attendance
midst o f a blinding rain storm. Grace is expected. Co-operation between
Guilfoil, known as Aunt Betsy, af- the parents and teachers is one o f the
: horded the audience many a lauj;^ by main objects o f the P. T. A, The
her curious sayings.
A fter many mothers o f fourth and tenth grads
trials all concerned were again hap children will be the hostesses and an
pily united, all being chastened interesting program has been pre
“ Through the Fires o f Sorrow."
pared by Mrs. Edw. McCabe. Re
Between acts Miss Juanita Man- freshments will be served.
zanares delighted the audience by a
Sacred Heart Pariah, Pueblo
clever Spanish dance, accompanied by
Next Sunday is Communion day
Marguerite Conroy. 'Several violin
selections were also rendered by An fo r the Rosary and Altar society. The
regular meeting will he held Monda
na Kelley and Albert Morrissey.
evening, May 12, in the parish hat
The girls, under the kind supervis A fter the meeting cards will be
ion o f Sister M. Priscilla, are to be played and a social time will be en
congratulated on their splendid act joyed. The hostesses are Mrs. Ray
ing and in the manner in which they McCarthy, Mrs. Fritz Lassen and Mrs.
held the attention o f the pleased au J. M. Simms. The ladies in charge
dience throughout the performance o f the altars fo r the coming four
The cast o f characters included the weeks are Mrs. Platt Rogers, Mrs. La
following: Mrs. Norton, Elsie Skiff; Moure and Mrs. G. L. Ducy.
Augusta, Marguerite Peyton; Pauline,
Mrs. Geo. Stumpf has returned
Lillian Lally; Nellie Clrnghorn, Mar from Oklahoma, where ^ e had been
garet Falkenstein; G ra c^ Anna Kel- visiting her daughter fo r three
ey; Isabel, Catherine Mulholland; months. Mrs. Stumpf was accom
Baby Constance, Helen May Lally; panied by Mrs. Donald Campbell, who
Mrs. Worthingrton, Marie T r e n c h ; will remain here fo r a visit,— The
Fanchette, Catherine Hanratty: Tom Rosary and Altar society wishes to
Pincher, Anna Kelley; Aunt Betsy, thank its many friends fo r their dona
Grace Guilfoil; Sally Ann Tompkins, tions fo r the Easter decorations.—
Juanita Manzanares; Edith Temple, Father Thomas Fitzgerald and Father
Mary Shaw; Clare Meredith, Alice Thos. Wolohan went to Denver to at
Reidy; Heloise Zachare, Catherine tend the state convention o f the K
Fahey.
o f C.— Sister Damian o f the Sacred
St. Patrick’s church seemed like a Heart orphanage is dangerously ill at
com er in heaven last Sunday when the orphanage.

Trinidad to Have Large Class
of First (oDuminicants Sunday

1—^uch care in asking for the number as one
would use in addressing a letter.
2— Such promptness in answering the call as
one would give to keeping a personal ap
pointment.
S—Such courtesy as one would show in mak
ing or receiving a business or social call.
4— Such clear, correct speech as one would
use in the face-to-face transaction of the
most important business.
Each subscriber can increase the effective
ness of his telephone coi^unication by such
t^ughtfulness as £ e ..w ^ d employ in his

Bell System
’ vEV.tf
Om P*Uc7 - Om System

Aaid A l l D ir e c te d T o w w S

D n i r a n w l Sejrvlee

B e t t e r S e r r ie e

Trinidad.— On Sunday morning.
May n , the children o f Holy Trinity
school and the children attending the
public schools will make their First
Holy Communion at the 8 o’ clock
Mass. This will be one o f the largest
classes o f Fjrst Commnnicants in
Holy Trinity church for some time.
A t the 9:30 Mass, which will be a
H i ^ Mass, the Rt. Rev. Bishop'nheft
will preach. In the afternoon at 2
o'clock the Bishop will confer the sac
rament o f Confirfnation on a large
class o f candidates. There will be
116 in the Confirmation class. Sun
day will be a red letter day in the
history o f Holy Trinity parish.
Father Lonergan, S J., spent sev
eral days in Denver this week attend
ing to business.
*
On Sunday morning Father Ber
nard Sullivan, S.J., preached at the
two late Masses. A t the 9:30 Mass

AC AD EM Y PUPILS GIVE
MUSICAL IN PUEBLO

The Mountain States Telephone and
Telegraph Co.

i n

SHOPPERS’ GUIDE

■REAMERY
THE B R O A D W A Y CREAMERY
E ve rr thinic good to e st In the dairy line.
Phone South 3 4 5 6

Direct from producer to consumer
6 6 So. Broadway

GRUGS

_

CAPITOL HILL DRUG STORE
to lfa x and Marlon________

Phones
Y ork 259
Y ork 6 5 4

PROMPTNESS, PIHtlTY AND ACCURACY

•LECTRICIANS

W IL L O U G H B Y , Prezldent

SILVER STATE ELECTRIC CO.
Phone

Main

1688

E L EC T fU C IAN S
EsUblizhed 1889

2 2 2 15th S T R E E T , D E N V E R , CO LO .

E

l e c t r i c

f i x t u r e s

W. E. K affer, Manager

Phone Main 2252

ROCERIES
PIGGLY W IGGLY
87 Stores in Denver

All Over the World

= = 3 5 = 1 =
ROOFING

WHEN DONE WITH ELATERITE
LASTS A LIFETIME

W ith every roll we Hive eervice that is worth more than
included in the cost of the cheap roofing generally offered
Phone Main 2S74

THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
(M fg s.)

E A S T M A N K O D A K H E A D Q U A R T E R S FOR

K OD AK S
F ILM S A N D PH O TO GOODS
^ O a v a lo p Film 10c Roll

FORD’S
1029 SIXTEENTH STREET
m a il

ORDERS SO LICITEO .

Pueblo.— A program was given in
the Loretto academy auditorium. May
4, by some o f the academy music
pupils. The members o f the audience
praised the progress that has been
made by the young musicians since
last November, when the same pupils
presented a program. The numbers
rendered were as follows;
Piano, La Capricieuse, Eggeling,
Catherine Hufnagle: piano, “ Lords
and Ladies,” Kem , Wilmoth Brown;
piano, “ We Go A Maying,” Rishee,
Helen McCarthy; chorus, “ The Little
House-wife,” Minims; piano, “ Olga,”
Decree, Prances Keegan; “ Dancing
Daisy Fields,” Mokrejs, Sadie Putke;
Minuet in G, Beethovan, Mary Faith
Woodard; Concert Mazurka, Virgil,
Genevieve Kathrine; chorus, “ Swing
i n g , " * intermediates; piano, “ Deep
River,” Rogers, Mary McGrath; pi
ano, “ From Tama Pow-Wow,” Mokrejs, Catherine Tayler; piano, “ The
Dancing Master," Forster, Mary
O’Conmor; piano, Hungarian Polka,
Alfloyd, Amelia V igil; piano, “ Song
o f the Syrine,” Helier; piano, “ Call
to Anms," Heller, M a r^ rct Frankenburg; violin, “ Herd Girl’ s Dream,”
LabitAy, Norma Palmer; piano,
“ Midsummer Night’s-D ream ,” Noctum , Mary McGuire; chorus, “ Boat
ing,” academics.

The Best fo r Less Money

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.

1616 Arapahoe St.

Sterling.— The Rt. Rev. Bishop J.
Henry Tihen o f Denver celebrated
Mass in St. Anthony’s church at 6
’clock Sunday morning. The Bishop
and Father Hagus and & e choir mem
bers o f St. Anthony's then motored
to Stoneham, where Father Hagus
gave First Holy Communion to a class
o f children who were later Confirmed
by the Bishop. Returning to Ster
ling, at 3 oxiock the Bishop con
firmed a class o f German-speaking
children; at 5 o’clock he confirmed
some Mexican children, and at 7:30
class o f American children were
confirmed.
M. J. Flaherty has been removed
to his home from the Sterling hospi
tal, where he had been operated on
for appendicitis.
The Knights o f Columbus received
Holy Communion in a body Sunday
morning at early Mass.— Mary Mentjen has been dismissed from the Stering hospital and is recuperating at
her home.
The music pupils o f St. Anthony’ s
school gave a musical program at the
K. o f C. hall on Thursday evening.
May 1. The numbers were well re
ceived and showed the results o f the
sisters’ splendid training.

DENVER, COLORADO

CAT AL O G S M A IL E D F R E E O N REQ U EST

BELL STOLEN JUST
BEFORE BLESSING
St. Louis.— A bell weighing 1,000
pounds disappeared from the grounds
o f Holy Name church at Wellston, a
few hours before it was to be raised
into the steeple with the ceremony
usual on such occasions. The puzzle
o f its disappearance was partly ex
plained when fragments were found
by the police in possession o f the
Lewin Metal corporation, to which it
had been sold by two junk dealers,
Lewis Cheat and Max Wells. A ne
gro, Harry Gibson, admitted taking
the bell to the metal concern and aaid
he had been told the j:onk men had
bought it.

he spoke in Ei^lish and at the 10:30
in Spanish. Father Sullivan’s ser
mons were indeed very interesting
and were greatly enjoyed by the con
CTegatioo. Father Sullivan Is the
first Trinidad boy to be ordained
priest.
Johp McKelvey, a pioneer resident
o f Trinidad, passed away at his resi
dence on Monday, May 6, at 8 ;90
m. Jilt. McKelvey was ill only one
week and it was indeed a great shock
to his many friends to hear o f his
death. Mr. McKelvey resided in
Trinidad fo r a great many years and
was one o f the pioneer members o f
the parish. He leaves to mourn his
loss nis wife and son John and daugh
ter Maty. The funeral was held on
Thursday morning with a Requiem
Mass from Holy Trinity church and
was largely attended by friends.
The sisters o f San Rafael hospital
have completed all arrangements for
Hospital day, Monday, May 12. Dur
ing the hours from 2 to 5 o’clock they
will hold open house, at which fVpe
the hospital will be open for inspec
tion. Daring the afternoon the Holy
Trinity school orchestra and the hos
pital choir will entertain the visitors
with a musical.

Catkolic Daughters
Receive Members at
Colorado Springs
Colorado Springs.— Thirty-five new
members were received into the CaOiolic Daughters o f America Sunday a f
ternoon at, the initiation held in
Eagles’ hall. Following the recep
tion a banquet was held at the Elks’
club. Among the principal speakers
were: Rev. Joseph P. H i^ in s, Rev,
bather Hagus o f the Sacred Heart
church, Rev. Father Reardon o f Man
itou and Mrs. Johnston o f Victor.
Last Tuesday afternoon the sopho
mores o f S t Mary’s high school en
tertained the senior class with a pic
nic held.at Rock creek. The party
was chaperoned by Sisters Borromeo
and Georgiana and a' most pleasant
time was enjoyed by all.
The Misses Helen Powers and Ber
nice Nelson o f Victor, Colo., spent
the week-end here with relatives.—
Miss Marsy Boyle spent the week-end
in Denver.— Mr. and Mrs. Thos. McCaffery, who have been in Arizona
for the past five weeks, returned
home on Saturday, May 3.-—The din
ner given by the Altar society Thurs
day evening in St. Mary’s church au
ditorium was a great success.— The
Rev. F, A. C. Schmitt o f Victor, Colo.,
spent Sunday here on route to Chey
enne, Wyo.— Andrew Krofcheck, who
is attending school in Port Collins,'
spent Sunday here with his family.

IPHONES
MAIN
4280.A281

Class of Fifty-two
to Receive First
CommunionMayll

Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
Next Sunday, May 11, the First
Communion class which has been un
dergoing instruction will receive in a
body a t the 7:30 Mass. There are
fifty-two 9hildren prepared fo r Com
munion.
The Junior Holy Name society and
the Young Ladies’ sodality will re
ceive Holy Cammunion next Sunday
at the 7:30 Mass.
A Requiem Mass fo r Mrs. Margaret
Tracey will be offered next SaturdayOn account o f services held at
Breckenridge and Buena Vista there
was no Mass on Tuesday or Wednes
day mornings this week.
A meeting o f the dramatic club was
held on Sunday evening after devo
tions. Actual work was b e ^ n on
the play which will be given in con
nection with the St. l o r y ’s school
entertainment to be held June 3.
A banquet was served at K. o f C,
hall last Sunday evening to the miemhers o f the Annunciation choir. All
enjoyed the event.— On April 28
Juanita Anna, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Alcario Trahim was baptized.—
Last Wednesday, George Robinson
son o f Mrs. Hannah lUbinson, and
Ethel McEachem, daughter o f Mr
and Mrs- Dan. McEa :hern, were mar
ried by the Rev. H. 3 . Stem.— Mrs
S. G. Canfield retumeo after a de
lightful trip to California.— Mrs. Ed
ward Dolard o f 211 E. Fourth has
been confined to her home on account
o f sickness.— Mr. arid Mrs. A. F. Hennesey and daughter are spending a
few days in Denver.— Mr. and Mrs,
Edw. Miller motored to Denver last
Sunday.— Thomas Fahey returned
from Denver during the week.— Miss
Irene O’Neil returned to Canon City
to resume her school work.— ^Frank
Gordon, a former resident o f L e a i
ville, was recently injured in Chicago.
He was just stepping aboard a street
car. when it suddenly started, and he
was thrown off and severely injured.
— Frank Zaitz, Jr., left Tuesday for
Glenwood Springs more completely tc
recuperate from a recent severe ill
ness.
The entertainment committee oi
the Knights o f Columbus has been
busy making arrangements for a so
cial to be held at their hall on May
26. This will be the first social
event that has been put on by the or
ganization fo r several months. The
en te^ in m en t committee is headed by
William McConnell and is composed
o f Joseph Goraick, Peter Donahay.
Thomas Ryan, William Regan, John
Small, Walter Johnson and James
Roche.

M A Y DEVOTIONS BEING
HELD IN DURANGO
Durango.— During the month o f
May devotions are being held at St.
Columba’s church every evening at
7:80.
The Queen o f Heaven sodality held
its usual monthly meeting last Thurs
day evening. The attendance was
large. The hostesses were the Misses
Marie Matley, Margaret Kennedy,
Mary Kennedy and Mary Sheehan.
Father Celsus of Blanco, N. M
was a very welcome visitor at the
rectoiy the past week.— Sisters Mary
Ursulita, Lucille, Pierre and Dorothy
o f Blanco, N. M., were guests at
Mercy convent this week while in the
city having dental work done.— Mrs.
Avery Hosner and little daughter
Ruth are down from 'Telluride on a
visit to relatives and friends.— ^Mrs.
Thomas Tulley and daughter o f Den
ver are here on a visit to relatives.—
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gallavan de
parted Saturday morning for Den
ver where Mr. Gallavan attended the
K. o f C, convention. Later they went
to Ordway where they are visiting
Mr. Gallavan’s mother.— Matt Har
rington is down from Telluride on a
combined business and pleasure trip.
— Mrs. George Russell is a recent
addition to St. Columba’s parish.

WE USE ARTESIAN WATIM

n o CHILDREN TO M AKE
FIRST
COMMUNION
AT
PUEBLO CHURCH SUNDAY

M U tv iC K

Knight A. J. Kelling and Past Grand
K n^ht H. J. Sailer likewise motored
to Denver to participate in the K. o f
C. convention, as delegates from the
local council.
Jos. <5. Kirkmeyer, who has been
seriously ill the past few weks o f the
flu and threatened by pneumonia, is
now able to sit up a while each disy.
— Mrs. J. B. Biebl, who recently un
derwent a major operation, has prac
tically recovered from the serious or
deal.
A w ell, attended musical program
was successfully given by the pupils
o f the music department o f
St.
Gertrude’s academy last Thursday
evening, in the school auditorium.
There were-orchestra numbers, vocal
and other and varied instrumental se
lections as well as readings by Miss
June Kinney. The young ladies
showed wonderful talent and excel
lent training under the watchful care
and guidance o f the devoted sfeters.
All acquitted themselves with great
credit and are to be congratulated.
It was a most interesting p ron am .
Several local music en^usiasts
braved the weather Tuesday o f last
week fo r the pleasure o f hearing
Father Bosetti’s^choir and were well
repaid for their efforts.
r

Grund Dry Cleaning
'Grand B ld g . 17ui and Legan St.
C L E A N IN G
O Y E IN C
“ Spring Hauae Clnaning."
^ n d youp d r b
periea, Poitiers, CurUins, Lamp SliadeB. -naa
have them cleaned the efficient “ G m nd
W a y .” W holesale dyeing. Special i-d a y ser
vice parcel post.
M en’a Suita Cleaned and
Pressed, SI .00.
P H O N E Si M A IN 2 5 9 4 , 6 2 8 6

L. Q. Be A.

St. Mary’ s Parish, Pueblo.— One
St. Mary’g Branch No. 29S
hundred and ten children will make
Meeting! the Second and Fourth ]
their First Holy Communion next
Tuesday of each month at Art i
Sunday morning at the 8 o’ clock
Studio, 1548 California St.
■
Mass.
Class leaders in St. Mary’ s school
fo r the month o f April were; Eighth
grade, Wm. Karlinger 97.1, Stephannia Bradish 97.1, Stephannia Merhar
96.3, Jerry Kline 96.2; seventh grade.
Rose Petnk 91, Nellie Patlogar 88.1; Representing Leading American Companle*
sixth grade, Joseph Pugel 96.3, Mary
Phone Main 1674
Kolbezen 95.2; fifth grade, Anna Pachak 96, Mary Bratina 96; fourth 231-5 Cooper Bldg., 17th and Curtia
grade, Violet Mehle 89, Frank Ahlin
^A
88; third p:ade, Edmund Kolar 93, ah
Plastering— Cement Work
Olga Lovsin 91; second grade, Ed
ward Trontel 93, Victor Stalick 88;
BOLDING & CORESSEL
first grade, Anna Vodisek 83.
Bonded and Licensed for
Last Saturday morning the funeral
Curb Cutting
o f Anthony Meglen was held from the
1929 West 33rd Avenue
St. Mary’ s church. The deceased was <1
Phone Gallup 2795-J
sick fo r only a few days and leaves
a widow and five children to mourn
his loss. He was a member o f the
FOLLY THEATER
Holy Trinity society, whose members,
W A S H IN G T O N and 2 2 N D 5 T S ,
together with the members o f the St.
Ann society, marched at his funeral
■
J, D. Butkovich, A. Petros, Charles
and Louis Krasovich were among the ; Program Chtmges Satur- ;
many K. o f C. to attend the conven
day, Sunday, Tuesday, •
tion at Qenver, M ^ 4-5,
Father Benedict o f Arvada ^ind
and Thwsday,
q. i
Father Albert, ree6ntly o f Salida,
were ■visitors at the rectory during
each weok'^ ’
1
the week.

JOSEPH J.CELLA
General Insurance

MISSION DONATIONS
REACH $440 TOTAL
The following are the receipts o f
St. Thomas’ Mission society at St
Thomas’ seminary, Denver, from Feb
1 to May 1:
A Friend, $100; Annie' O’ Brien
$90; Christmas article sale, $55.70,
members o f the society, $34.12; Mrs.
Wm. Royall, $30; St. Francis’ Junior
Unit, C. S. M. C., $17.64; miscella
neous contest donations, $15; Kath
erine Rogers, $10; St. Elizabeth’s
Junior Unit, $10; mite boxes, $8.20
Guardian Angel Junior Unit, $5; A.
Friend, $5; Alary Cronin, $5; A. Mil
ler, $5; A Friend, $5; John McBride,
$5; A Friend, $5; “ Paula,” $5; A
Friend, $5; “ Bridget,” $5; A. Gas
tello, $5; A Friend, $5; Father McIlhenny, $2; Mr. Flood, $2; A Friend,
$2; Miss Flood, $1; veteran member,
$1; A Friend, $1; Mrs. H. J. Healy
$1; total, $440.66.
-r
The Oldest and Most Reliable A gents
for Hotel Help in the W est
Male and Female Help Sent E very
where when R. R . Fare is Advanced

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
M A IN 4 8 6

1 526 LA R IM E R
Dettver« Colo«
E sU b . 1880
M rs. J . W hite, Prop.

A L W A Y S A GOOD
PROGRAM

Ogden
iiTheater!
Colfax and Ogden
FRIDAY, M AY 9
STRONGHEART in
“ THE LOVE MASTER”
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND I
MONDAY. May 10-11-12
ANNA NILSSON in
“ FLOWING GOLD”
TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY
May 13 and 14
MARY CARR in
[ “ On the Banks o f the Wabaah”
THURSDAY, May 19
BARBARA BEDFORD in
“ WOMEN WHO GIVE”

Fence Your Garden
— or chickens in with woven wire. It doesn’ t
cost much, will save you money and prevent a
lot of trojible and worry.
, We can furnish the posts for the job, too.
Just call Main 818 or come to

MePhee & McGinnify Co.
23rd and Blake.

Stop at THE.JOYCE HOTEL

THE MURPHY.MAHONEY
MOTOR CO.

UUNDkYC!
2SOO-2S^' CURTIS ST.

Boulder.— A t the 8 o’clock Mass
last Sunday the local council Knights
o f Columbus attended in a body and
received Holy Communion; there
were some fifty members in line,
which made a fine showing. Father
Gilbert O’Malley preached very in
terestingly on the meaning o f Knight
hood, which he traced back to earlier
centuries, and compared the present
disciiries o f the great navigator most
felicitously with those ancient nobles.
Following Mass, a very appetizing and
sumptuous breakfast was served not
only to the members, but to all those
who wished to avail themselves o f
the opportunity; a goodly number an
s w e r^ and although there be much
work connected with such undertak
ings, a neat sum was no doubt se
cured. Ladies o f the Altar society
prepared the meal.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schott, after a
two weeks’ visit with their daughter,
Mrs. Otto F. Burger, and Mra. Mich
ael Stengel, during which visit they
celebrated their golden wedding an
niversary, netumed to their home in
Pueblo last week.
Sister Alcantara, an instructor in
S t Francis de Sales’ school, Denver,
visited last week at the home o f her
father, J. T. Miles, who lives with a
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Pikej o f this
city. Mrs. John LaTorra la also a
younger sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Reinert mo
tored to Colorado Springs Sunday to
attend the Associated Clothiers’ meet
ing, which began Monday.
Grand

•

Lake Place and Fedaral Boulavard
Phone Gallup 4 200
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS
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People of Denver Have Chance to
St. Pliiloinena s Bazaar Next
Children Receive Educational Dangers Told at
Rodeo Here Satnrday Before
First Conununion K. of C. State Convention Banquet
Veek to Aid School Fund;
Its Departure for Eastern Cities
Parisl^ E ntkuM is High at StPhilomena’s
1The Very Rev. Robert M. Kelley,
S J ., president o f Regis college, in an
address at the Knights o f Columbus
banquet on Sunday evening, declared
that the recent decision o f the three
federal judge.s regarding the Oregon
school law was the source o f sincere
congp-atulation to the American peo
ple, when these three men, all o f
whom are non-Catholics, showed one
hundred per cent Americanism in
their unanimous decision. The speak
er expressed the belief that with this
decision o f the court the greatest ob
stacle in the way o f the progress of
the parochial and private schools had
been surmounted, but he warned his
auditors not to look too lightly on
the Sterling-Reed bill, which, he said,
might prove less han|gful than the

Oregon law, but would, nevertheless,
be a hindrance in the cause o f Amer
ican education.
The banquet was held at the clos
ing o f the exemplification o f the first
three degrees o i the K. o f C. and was
given in honor o f the newly-initiated
members and the visiting delegates.
Other speakers on the program in
cluded Father Francis 'WaLsh, chap
lain o f Denver council; the Rev. Ed
ward ' S. Muenich o f Stratton; the
Rev. Thos. Wolohan o f Pueblo; John
H. Reddin, supreme master o f the
Fourth Degree; Jos. Stanko, grand
knight o f Pueblo council and the new
state deputy; and A. A. Loftus o f
Trinidad. The Columbia trio, con
sisting o f Harry Morton, Wm. Daugh
erty and Jos. Flood, and Joseph New
man furnished the entertainment.

(St. Philomena’ s Pariah)
The officers o f the Denver Knights for the East.
As each season comes it brings its
o f (jolumbus, who are also directors
All o f the horses will be thoroughly
own particular day o f inspiration, its
o f the United States Championship tried next Saturday to make sure
special incentive to piety, and with
Cowboy Rodeo, Inc., have issued an that no “ duds” will be carried with
the innocent beauty and freshness of
open invitation to all the citizens of the troupe. Practically all the con
spring one expects the revivifying
Denver to come to Overland park testants o f the rodeo will participate
spectacle o f the First Communion
next Saturday afternoon at 2 o’ clock in these elimination contests and an
cla.ss. St. Philomena’s was so blessed
to see the final workout o f the con afternoon o f genuine enjoyment is
last Sunday, when forty-three little
testants and animals o f the rodeo assured to all who attend. The city
ones, in holy Solemnity, received for
before the departure o f the company has given the use o f the park fo r the
the first time the great Sacrament.
occasion.
The loving prayers that went with
The special rodeo train, carrying
them to the altar could fairly be felt,
POPE GRATIFIED
over four hundred head o f stock and
storming the heart o f Gdd for them,
B Y KNIGHTS’ GIFT approximately two hundred and fifty
and just as surely they were also
performers, will leave early Sunday
acts o f renewed faith, o f strength
(Continued
from
Page
1.)
morning fo r Providence, R. I., where
ened hope, o f more faithful love. A
the Pope in the work was shown by the show will open Monday, May 19.
picture was afterwards taken o f them
his motu proprio. He gave the fo l Fifty Indians from the reservation at
grouped on the lawn with the little
name o f Christ, we cannot agree that lowing outline o f his plans fo r the Rush, Neb., will join the train at
angels and flower-bearers in the BIBLE IN SCHOOLS
Omaha, Neb., on Monday.
DISCUSSED BY CLERGY every public school teacher can take oratory:
center. This will be framed and hung
the place o f a clergyman. Nor, be
This will be the largest show of
“ I. We desire the said edifices to
(p the new school, to be provocative
lieving that there is only one true remain dedicated in perpetuity to the its kind ever assembled and bids fair
of tender and happy memories
(Continued from Page 1)
Church, can we admit that other de
to take the East by storm this sum
throughout the school life. A break
Following the paper, some inter nominations are on the same level assistance o f youth— both male and mer. The enthusiasm which is being
female, which up to the present has
fast was .served the children at the esting facts were brought out in the
nnd actively assist them in the propa
rectory where flower laden tables discussion. It was shown that the gation o f their errors. Great as our remained outside the scope o f action shown by the members o f Provi
played a poor second to their sweet general realization today on the part respect for the Bible is, we cannot o f the flourishing works instituted in dence’ s twelve councils o f the Knights
faces. The fathers and the sisters o f leaders o f thought that the lack make a fetish o f it and adore it, put the parish o f St. Peter, o f S. Spirito o f Columbus and by the members o f
seemed almost as happy as the chil o f religious education fo r the young ting the mere reading o f it above the of Sta. Maria in Traspontina and of the order in other cities where the
dren and thopgh there were many wet was bringing serious results among teaching o f the Church that is offi Sta. Maria delle Fornaci; and, in plac rodeo will be seen has given the o ffi
ing the new institution under the cers the utmost, confidence that the
eyes among the adults, who looked the youths o f the country was mak
cially qualified to interpret it.
Prince o f the Apostles, we desire it to undertaking is going to prove a start
back with mixed emotions to another ing the insistence on. Bible reading
In addition to the discussion on the
ling success.
day, all the congregation seemed to in the schools more widespread. But Bible, the conference ilfas marked by be named ‘ Oratorio di St. Pietro.’
share_ the joy and sweetness of the that mere reading, without any ac an especially scholarly paper on
“ II. The object o f the new insti
A pastoral from Bishop Joseph to speak o f the expansion o f their occasion.
companying teaching, could effect “ Faith” by Father Frische, C.SS.R., tution is the Christian and civil edu
_On Monday there was a Solemn good was denied by priests who spoke, o f St. Joseph’ s church. Fathers Fran cation o f youth, above all by means
Schrembs, read in the churches o f the work.
Diocese o f Cleveland, makes an ap
“ It is a truism that God always High Mass o f Requiem for Father t was brought out that there can be cis W. Walsh o f the Cathedral and o f religious instruction and the prac
peal to young men and young women provides the workers and the grace Donovan, requested by his sister. Miss no such teaching, under the laws. John P. Moran o f S t Philomena’s tice o f piety and then by means of
to consider the priesthood and the necessary for the accomplishment of Ellen_ Donovan. Tuesday, there was a Nor can Catholics co-operate in move discussed this paper. The October all supplemented agencies as well as
sisterhoods as a career. The letter His holy work, o f the salvation of Requiem Mass for the deceased mem ments that will bringf i t about, and conference will be marked by papers by decent recreation, as may seem
notes the unanimous passage o f a souls. If the work fails it is because bers o f the McCormack and Bums thus aid in the spread o f brands of on “ Is Probability a Universal Prin opportune. A fter school— after work
resolution at a conference o f the we neglect God’s grace and shut our families, requested by Mrs. Burns Christianity that Christ did not ciple o f Safe A ction?’’ by Father — play, exercise in the gymnasium,
Catholic Hospital association last ears to His call. A vocation to the Thursday, for James O’Neil, Mary teach. In some countries, as Eng Nicholas, O.S.B., o f Longmont, with etc.
422 Seventeenth St.
year, commending the plan o f a na religious life is a very simple thing. Goss and Julia O’Neil, requested by land, Holland and Germany, where Fathers J. P. Trudel, S.S., and
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tion-wide crusade fo r vocations, and It is composed o f two elements: first, Mrs. Julia O’Neil; Friday there will denominational schools are kept up Thomas P. Kelly leading the discus two sections— the male section en
Now showing a complete
says that every hospital community fitness for the work to be done be one for Mrs. Anna 'Coran. re by the governments. Catholics send sion, and on “ Christian Burial; What,
trusted to several priests, suitably
line of Mother’s Day
in the land today is clamoring for second, the generous good will to do quested by Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Douds their children to Catholic schools and Where, When,’ ’ by the Rev. William chosen from the secular clergy o f the
Greeting Cards
more recruits to its ranks and what is the work. The religious life offers and Lillian Sullivan; Saturday, for Protestants send theirs to Protestant O’ Malley o f Edgewater, with Fathers city o f R om e;,the feminine section
true o f Catholic hospitals is true in a advantages both natural and super Fred J. Litmer, requested by Mrs, institutions. In each o f these, reli O’ Beime and Lappen leading the dis confided to the Daughters o f Charity
Open Evenings
like if not in a greater measure of natural, such as can be found in no Elizabeth Litmer.
gion is taught. For the benefit of cussion. The general topic will be of St. Vincent de Paul. The two sec
other religious communities engaged other vocation. It is rightly called
Last Sunday the Altar society re the children who are instructed in the “ Contracts.”
tions are to be entirely distinct and **************************
in teaching or other works o f Chris the state o f perfection, not that all ceived Communion in a body at the true religion as a result o f this plan,
separate, under the direction o f the
tian charity. This is Vocaton Week. who are in it are actually perfect, but 7 :30 Mass. The regular monthly the Catholic Church tolerates it, but
same prelate resident, who will be
‘'The Diocese o f Cleveland," the that they have the easy means o f meeting was held on Monday after she objects on princi^e to having
named by us and our successors.
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For months St. Philomena’s paHsh
has been preparing for the great
event in its history, which takes place
next week, when the parish moves
down en masse and takes up its abode
fo r three days in the K. o f C. hall.
From the pastor and his assistants
to the smallest child in the parish,
no one is taking any real interest in
anything except the bazaar. Nothing
else is being discussed: nothing else
is being planned. It begins on the
fifteenth and continues for three
days. Dinner will be served every
evening from 6 to 8 o’clock at 75c a
plate. Mrs. Leyden is in charge of
this difficult and important item and
her assistants have been called from
all over the parish, so this is one de
partment which will represent the
united efforts o f the parish as well

as the generosity o f many outside
friends. All the customary attractions
o f a bazaar will be present as well
as many new features to please, in
terest and amuse. Each booth is in
the hands o f women qualified by ex
perience and ability to make it a suc
cess and all are determined to stand
by their guns until the last minute.
All St. Philomena’ s own people and
all St. Philomena’s friends will be
there, and maybe some indifferentists
and strangers who may come to look
and remain to pay. A bazaar is a
good institutidn, not a necessary evil,
and this is going to be the best bazaar
ever held in Denver. Come and meet
your friends, have a good dinner,
enjoy yourself and boost the cause
o f Catholic education. May the 15th,
16th and 17th.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to Ita par*
pose and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f
tils Diocese o f Denvnr and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-heart
ed support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power lo t the spread o f God's Kingdom in Colorado.
May If 10 i t .

Hhl. HENRY TEEBN,
Bishop o f Dsnvet.

A N G L aC A T H O L iC PLEA FOR UNION

The plea for reunion o f the Catholic Church and AngloCatholic branch of the Episcopal Church, made at a convention
o f Episcopal priests in Philadelphia last Thursday by the Rev.
Dr. Joseph G. H. Barry of New York, and supplemented by
Bishop Irving P. Johnson of Denver, who "emphasized the
fact,” the Associated Press tells us, "that Anglicans and Ro
mans have the same sacraments, creeds. Scriptures and minis
try,” brings to America a serious discussion that is under way
in England, looking towards unity. The American plan has a
better chance of success, because it seems to affect only one
branch of the Episcopal Church. In faith and ritual, this
branch is not far removed from us.
Dr. B a r^ says that the Anglicans can accept as a basis of
unity the primacy of St. Peter and the Bishojw of Rome jure
divino (hy divine rig h t); a jurisdiction differing in extent at
. different times but in all cases allocated to the Bishop of Rome
jure ecclesiastico (by eccelsiastical la w ); an “ infallibility
which is in the mind of the Church through the Pope as its
organ o f statement and which is authenticated by its recogni
tion by the whole Church."
His statement as to infallibility would require a little ex
plaining. The Pope, o f course, would not speak infallibly on
what had not been revealed or was not necessarily connected
with the apostolic deposit of faith. Hence his definition would
be "the mind of the Church.” But it would not be necessary
for the Church to okeh his definition in some manner after
wards to make it binding.
But all this could be easily settled by explanation. Papal
infallibility is easy, reasonable and has worked well
"W e cannot do all the repenting, because others have
something to repent. We must wait until Rome ceases to treat
us as rebellious subjects,” Dr. Barry says.
People who know English history will freely confess with
him, if this is what he means, that some Catholic churchmen
there were hardly all that they ought to have been before the
Reformation. If the Catholic Church had not needed reform
ing of some sort, not only in England but almost everywhere,
the Council of Trent would not have had to meet. Nor would
Protestantism have arisen. Catholic scholars make no bones
about this. Green, the English historian, tells us that taxes to
the Pope before the Reformation were at one period several
times as great as those paid to the national government in
England. We have no w i^ at all to try to excuse sqch a thing.
But as fqr doctrine, well either Catholicity has the truth or
Christ was a farce, and if Christ was wrong, so is God. The
Church needed reform in discipline, but not in faith.
MODERNISTIC FROTH

(One o f a Serie* o f Popular Instruc
tion* on the Apostolic Days).
The Jevrs were greatly astonished
when St. Peter cured the man who
had been lame from birth, the first
great miracle o f the Apostle after
the descent o f the Holy Ghost. The
fact that the cripple had been a beg
gar fo r years at the Beautiful Gate
in tile Temple o f Jerusalem had made
him well known to all the inhabitants
o f that city. Therefore there was
great excitement when the Apostle
cured him. St. Peter, seeing the
amazement o f the people, said: “ Why
do you wonder at this? Or why do
you look at us as if by our strength
power we had made this man to
ilk ?" He said it Was by the power
o f Jesus o f Nazareth that this man
walked. So great was the influence
that the miracle had on the people
and also so great was the impress of
the words o f 3t. Peter that a multi
tude o f five thousand people believed
in Christ and were baptized.
While St. Peter and St. John were
discoursing with the people, the offi
cer o f the temple, with priests and
Sadducees, came, and, being enraged
in finding the Apostles openly preach
ing, arrested them. It was tiirough
the instigation o f the Jewish priests
that Jesus Christ had been so recent^ crucified and yet here they found
St. Peter openly declaring that this
miracle had been worked in the name
o f Jesus Christ.
St. Peter’s sermon hafl been a fear
less one. He said that the God of
Abraham, o f Isaac and o f Jacob had
glorified His son Jesus, whom the
prophets had foretold, whom the God
o f our fathers had sent amongst the
Jews for their salvation, but whom
they and their rulers accused before

PUate and crucified. He told the
Jews that they had done this through
ignorance, fo r if they had realized
what they were doing they would
never have put to death the Author
o f life. He therefore called upon
them to repent and to be converted
that their sins might be blotted o u t
The next morning the Sanhedrim
or great council o f the Jews was
called in order to dispose o f the case
o f the Apostles. The two prisoners
were brought before the judges and
were asked in wLat power and in
whose name they spoke and acted as
they did. This was the same council
which had held a farcical trial at
night in order to condemn Jesus to
death. S t Peter answered that the
two taught in the name o f our Lord,
Jesus Christ: fo r there is no other
name under heaven gfVen to man
whereby he can be saved. He told
the Sanhedrim that it was by Jesus
whom it had crucified and whom
God had raised from the dead that
the cripple had recovered the use of
his limbs.
There was the most remarkable evi
dence o f the miracle. In fact the
man himself was present Everybody
who was there saw him standing up
right upon his f e e t The cure could
not be denied.
The Sanhedrim ordered the Apos
tles to withdraw and considered now
to act in this case. The members of
the council admitted among them
selves that the miracle was manifest
and that the news o f it was spread
all over Jerusalem. But they deter
mined that ths information should go
no further and that therefore they
would threaten the Apostles with pun
ishment if they shou^ speak any
more in the name o f Chrf
rist. Calling

back the prisoners they charged them
not to speak at all in public nor to
teach in the name o f Jesus.
The answer o f Peter and John was:
" I f it be just in the sight o f God, to
hear you rather than God, judge ye.
For we can not but speak the things
which we have seen and heard.”
(Acts 4 ).
The members o f the Sanhedrim
threaten^ thu. two Apostles, but hur
riedly dismissed them because they
did not know how they could punish
them without arousing the anger o f
the people. The entire city was in
admiration at what the Apostles bad
done.
The judges had been amazed at the
constancy o f Peter and John, whom
they had recognized as iiliters^ men.
The bravery o f the Apostles in in
forming the judges that they would,
obejr God rather than man gives
Scriptural authority fo r the constant
teaching o f the Catholic Church that
there are Umits over which the power
o f the civil government does not ex
tend. If a matter is o f a temporal
nature, the Church holds that the
state has supreme jurisdiction over it;
if it is o f a spiritual or a mixed tem
poral and spiritual nature, it is for
the Church to docide the question.
The doctrine is not at all popular
with political tyrants. Kings and
princes and not a few false demo
crats would like to sway men’s souls
as well as_ their bodies, and appre
ciate nothing bettor than a servile
priesthood and hierarchy. But tiie
Church is adamant in her stand, and
priests or Bishops who fawn on
tp a n n y have her contem pt She is
the only large organization in history
that has ever dared to take a stem
stand for spiritual liberty. (Acts 4 ).
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&■ DRYER PRINTING CO.

CATHOLIC W O R K OUR SPECIALTY
Estim ates Given on W ofK iftta O iit of the City

1936-38 Lawrence S t

Phonet Champa 8082 and 8083

The Aka Market and Baking Co.
400 EAST COLFAX
A

Step in and visit our new store—-the finest in Denver.
Everything good to eat can be found here.
THE STORE T H A T SATISFIES THE APPETITE

DUFFY _
STORAGE AND M OVING
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

CORDES PH AR M ACY
No Safer Place for Prescription Work

14th and Olenarm Sts.

Phone Main 7901
Prompt Fros DeUvtrp

PythUn Building. Denver.

HERESnODI

JEPSEN COMPANY — UPHOLSTERERS
Denver’ s Largest and Best Equipped Upholstering,
Furniture Manufacturing And Furniture
Rspairiiig Plant

21-23-2S West First Arenue

Phone, South 3 l4 6

Suita 314 Empire Bldg.
Tli« Register, throagh a recent series
o f articles, ha* sammad up the
taaching of St. Thomas Aquinas
about the Blessed Virgin. A new
series will deal with Marlology
from the standpoint of* modern
theologian*.
(By Rev. Matthew Smith).
The fact that Mary is the Mother
o f God is an article o f Catholic faith,
to deny which were heresy.
The Council o f Ephesus (431) de
fined: “ I f any one does not profess
that Emmanuel is thily God, and that
consequently the Holy Virgin is the
Mother o f God— inasmuch as she
gave birth in the flesh to the Word of
God made fle s ^ according to what is
written, ‘ The Word was nratle Jesh,’
Idt hinr be anathema.” The Councils
o f Chalcedon (461) and Constontinoplo (553) repeated this definition.
The immediate cause o f the defin
ition at Ephesus was the heresy of
Nestorius. Theodore o f Mopsuestia,
in defending the faith againrt Arius,
whose error consisted practically in
reducing Christ to the position to
which the Blessed Virgin has been

exalted, thereby denyiiu His Divin
ity, fell into the error di denying one
Person in Christ. He declared in so
many words that there was only one
Person, but gave such an explapation
o f his doctrine that we would have to
admit two, a humaji and Divine. He
was the teacher o f Nestorius, who
pushed the doctrine to its more logi
cal conclusion, and denied the one
ness o f Person; hence he also denied
that Mary was the Mother o f God.
Nestorious was the Patriarch o f
Constantinople. Theodore had been
o f Constantinople. Theodore had been

The effort of Dr. Charles P. Fagnani of the Union theologi
cal seminary to make St. Paul the founder of Christianity as
we'know it, and to make a simple Jewish prophet of Jesus, is
by no means a new idea. The writer, years ago, heard a noted
Jewish rabbi express exactly the sanie conception. But if these
gentlemen take the trouble to read any good Catholic work
HELEN W ALSH
o f theology they will find that we have no difficulty whatever
proving the fundamental points o f our religion from the syn I Optometrist'and Optician <
optic Gospels. St. Paul throws wonderful light on these books,
A ll W ork RecSlves U r Fsrsonal
Attention.
and it would not be difficult to base an apologetic work for
OPTICAL SHOP
Catholicism on the works of (Paul alone; but a great deal of
325 Sixteeath Street
the nonsense written by such pseudo-scholars as Fagnani is
Champa IStO
Denver, Colo.
based on ignorance of the Scriptures. It is useless to try to give
any credit to the scholarship of some of the men attacking i * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Christianity from within today. It simply does not exist. They
know nothing except their own side, anji their side is exploded
O’B R IE N
by the other side. They are so much froth on the ocean of
learning. We cannot deny a systematic knowledge o f their
SHEET METAL AN D
own errors in them; but a man who knows only one side of a
FURNACE W O RK
question is anything but learqed.
BOYNTON FURNACES
2143 Court PI.

Main 5426

J. E. Flynn
Owner
and
Manager

in error, but had not become a here
tic. Nestorius’ doctrine was formally
branded as heresy; but he adhered
to it and died in it. Hia gneat oppo
nent was St. Cyril o f Alexandria.
The fate o f Nestorius was tra^ c. He
was banished by the Roman Empire
to Egypt ^nd was there twenty years
before he died, in misery and exile.
Rarely haa the world seen a more
horrible example o f unyielding pride.
The heresy he founded still exists in
Persia.
The Bible does not use the term
(Continued on Page 7)

DR. LEO B. W A LSH , DENTIST

Glenarm and 16th Sts.
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FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D
Office Telephone Champa 926

,

Mea’ s Sait* Cleaned and Pressed, 75c
A stato-wide reputation fo r knowing
how. We specialize on Ladies’ and
Children’s Wearing Apparel.
1827 Perk Ave., at 18th and Ogden

P I

GOOD THIEVES

M A S Q U E R A D E T H E A T R IC A L COSTUM ES
W ic s . Beards. L A R G E R E N T A L D E P A R T 
M ENT.
Mail Orders A Specialty. Especial
attention sriven to sanitation. '
Enterpriaa BIk., 0 2 9 15th S t., Main 5979

In several recent instances, Catholic priests have been con
spicuous in the care o f souls that had been wrecked in such a
way as to become public spectacles, but which seem to have Columbia Flower Shop
been grabbed from destruction when on the very brink o f ever Cut Flower* and Potted Plants
lasting ruin. Calvary’s story of the Good Thief, a robber and
Fvneral Designs^ our Specialty
a murderer, goes on through the ages.
Our Prices Always Lower
"W hile yet the lamp hangs out to burn,
The vilest sinner n|ay return.”
Cor. 15th and Lawrence. Main 4699
A COURAGEOUS EDITOR

Hom e Phone, Champa 6 T 8-W

Main 6tT t

Dr. Thomas P. Hart, one of the best C^atholic editors in FRED SCH W AB
America, was asked at Cincinnati to join a new Democratic
Swiia Optometriat and Optician
club. He agreed, then found that its sole purpose was to boos;
McAdoo. He sent a letter o f resignation, asking that his name Headache Eye Glaases a Specialty
be stricken from the club’s letterhead. His reason was Mc921 Fifteenth St.
A doo’s open angling for Ku Klux Klan support. The daily
press presented Dr. Hart’s letter and many prominent citizens
BLUE FRONT
wrote to him commending his action. Has McAdoo lost his
SHOE
common sense?
REPAIR CO.
BY TROUBLE

A priest saiit to the writer a few days ago: "As I look
out over the church at special services, eighty per cent of the
people present are from families that have tasted tragedy in
the last two years. Suffering has made them discontent to go
only to what exercises they;must attend. I can always rely
on the grief-stricken for a crowd at the extra services.”
The purification o f souls, like metal, generally comes by
fire. It is a sign of predestination to have plenty of trouble, if
you are the type that does ndt become indifferent or despair
because of it.
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; Confirmation and First Communion Pictures :

10

1430 W sllo n St.
SOS Fourteenth S t.

SERVKE

STORES

725 Eiylitaaatb S t.
ISOT Lariloar S t.
709 E . Colfax Ave*
1 216 ^ Colfax Av«o
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Finest Work in the City

Better W ork at Moderate Prices

C L A Y R O O FIN G TILE
should be on every roof
ASK US W H Y

CLEANERS and DYERS

The Heinz Roofing Tile Co.
1740 Champa St,

Manufacturer*.

Denver

t u a . a ic K L Y

Bra&ch:
Fourteenth and
California

Plant:
Colfax and
Whshington

Men’ * Suita Thoroughly Cleaned and Pressed, $1X)0
Phones, York 499 and Terh 5B94
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LXO A . ST E TN A O U .

WHEN YOU THINK

CLEAN IN G and D YEIN G

WINDSOR MILK

Absolutely the Best

I You can t&ste the rich creamy flavor, you know that it is I

THE PHONE— M AIN 3247

PURE MILK

THE CAPITAL DYE
Office: 1436 Stout St.

& CLEANING CO.

W orks: 14th and Speer Bird.

WHEN IN r Y p M A / I T O

Save Money and Be Com*
fortable by Staying at the

V V C slX

HOTEL O’NEILL;
14th and Stout St*.—-Champa 7773— Denrer, Coio."!;)

Take ear N o. t at depet. s e t off at Stout street, and walk one block to riaht.
T H O M A S L. O’N E IL L , Proprietor

a,a.a.||.|.[

j g.

Y o u r S e r v ic e d
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i

ORDER WINDSOR MILK TO D A Y
Phone Main 5136
1

From NATURE'S own
Lahomtory

DEEP ROCK W ATER

of «0 rooms, Wbsre a eom fortaW * outside rTOmYor two persona is 5 2 .5 0 per d a y ; for on* person 5 1 .26 and | 1 A 0 .
Two blocks from shoppinz sod theater disSriet.
*
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It is. food and drink combined

irg PURS, GOOD AMD
HEALTHFUL

Start Drinking DEEP BOCK
WATER TODAY— you’ll note
the difference in your health—
it will push old age into the
future.

New Dodge end Ford Cars at Any Time

Our quality o f Shoo
Repairine
doublca
the Ufa of a pair of
shoes and means real
economy and somfort.

W E FURNISH THE CAR— YOU DRIVE YOURSELF

Priceg
reasonable

l0 )riv erlessF ord Co*
*

1629 Curtia
Ch, 8601

* PO O C6

rp p g c
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Ar VQLP SCRVitC'^

1555 Tremont St.— Across from Court House

MACALUSO BROTHERS

1

i Hertzler s WestBunster Laonilry i
,

827 Sixteenth Street, comer of Champa

at Half Piice.

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
Denver. Colorado

1833 WELTON STREET

NAST

FEED

RsM'^snee Phoae Main 4 550

FROM GOVERNORSHIP TO PRISON

America has never seen a more terrible tragedy than that
ACORN BRAND
o f Warren T. McCray. Governor of a great state, Indiana,
OF ICE CREAM
known nationally as a leader of the livestock business, his
Special Ice Creaai for Special Parti'
affairs became involved as a result of the vast sums he exUNION CREAMERY CO.
pentied in politics, and he stooped to criminal methods to
119
ElatS
St.
Phone So. 3S80
save himself. He was found guilty by a federal court of using
and
Guarantee
Satisfactien
the mails to defraud, resigned his Governorship and went last
Established Over 20 Year*
week to begin a ten-year sentence in a federal penitential^
He must also pay $10,000 fine. The justice that overtook him The Pratt Costuming
is proof that a lawbreaker, no matter how high his post, is never
House
immune. It pays to hew close to the line at all times.

Hours; 9 A . M. to 5 P. M.

The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
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CLEANERS AN D DYERS

York ?377

Phone Champa 5482
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Holy Family Carl Party Proves
Hikniiaiis and Men of Parisl to Jefferson Cloli to Hel; Name Leape Ofen Simihy;
One of Parkis Best Socials Have Cornmnnion Breakfast Sunday Present Season’s
S(roi« Teams Ready for Race
last Play 13-14

(H oly iPatnily
The card party giren May t by the
^ o l y Name sociaty « f Holy Famjly
^ r i s h waa a big socoeas. fiftaMiaUyi
Socially, it was one o f the best “ get
^quainted” affairs that was ever held
p the 8cho*ol haU. The relreshmehtB:
*ere delightful, the service exeelW t and the prizes lovely and useful.
Ibose fortunate in winning a P ri^
ape as follow s: High five, Mtst S . F.
My, Mrs. S e h i^ U tg , Mrs. Isehhatt,
A Lantzy, E. H. Nagel, Wm. Bomnjdipe; five h u n te d , Mrs. P. Kloepphger, Mrs. W.*E. NttezSl, Mfs. Ga-'
vM, J. Kavenaugh, Jr., fe. P. Rigdr,
J.. Sedlmayer. The then o f the socitfy wish to thank all the ladies who
souapraciously baked cakes and don*
a M prizes and in othM ways showed
thel^ inters^ and helped make the
affiicr so enjoyable.
Kext Sunday the Holy Name aocietj will receive Communion at the
7:30M as8i All members are urged

Janes SwMney

Cigar Co«

Dr. Mtftphy’s RodC Beer
STRAND THEATIUt BUILSOm
169^ Certia St.

to ettond and sit together In the pewa
reserved fo r them at that Maas.
. Mrs. Cans* little g b l has scarUt
fever. Her mafty fneads pray for
her apeedy recovery. Mrs. Cans was
to have entertained the Altar and
R ow ry society today (Thursday), but
•Wing te her trouble, the ladles will
meet with Mrs. Keller instead.
The ladies in efaarge o f the tickets
for the Denham theater party, to be
held the night o f May 26, are losing
no time In distributing the tickets,
and it is hoped every family in the
parish will give its loyal support and
co-operate with the society to make
this party a huge success. So every
one take tic k e ^ lots o f them, and
sell them tU neighbors, m ends and
acquaintances. An evening o f whole
some and entertaining amusement
awaits all Who attend.
The sympathy o f the parish Is
tended to the relatives and friends of
Mrs., Lewis, Michael Burke and Ed
ward Pettid. who # e d the past week.
There witi be a Requiem High Mass
on Friday at 8:15 l o t Vivian White,
wlmse death occurred just a year ago.
The Communion o f the members
o f the Holy Name society next Sun
day Win be offered up in ndnOr o f the
mothers o f the society members.

Denver, Celo.

Ddyle’ t Pharmacy
The Farticdlat .Druggist
18th Ave. and Clarluon St.
Phone York 9885. Free Delivery

Father Garesclie
to Visit Denver

(St. Gutherine’s Parish).
On next Sunday morning at the
? )80 Masv, St< Cathertne’s church will
be the scene o f an unneUal inoident
when the members o f the Ancient ()rdor o f Hibertilahs, together with the
local Holy Name society and Welfare
council, will Approach the altat rail
ing in a body. This group o f met!
has chosen 8t. Catherine’s for the
church in which to pledge their faith
and has also voted the amount of
fifty cents per Mate for a breakfast
to be served Ift the ^11. All the men
o f the parish are invited to attend
this breakfast. Members o f the Al
tar and Roeary society are in charge
o f the preparation o f this meal. It
will be served immediately foUewing
the 7:89 Maes.
The time o f Masses in S t Cath
erine’s during the summer moiitiie is
6, 7:30, 8:3u and 10 o’clock. The
last Mass is a Low Mass, and the
8;80 Maes wilPbe fo r the children.
May devotions are to be held every
Sunday. Wednesday and Friday eve
nings j the Sunday services will begin
at 7:30 and those during the week at
7 :45 p. m.
The regulier meeting o f the Altar
and Rosary society was held on last
Wednesday afternoon. At this meet
ing it was decided to give an evening
card party oil Tuesday, May 20, in
the parish hall. Mrs. P. G. Gould
was appointed chairman ^ the ar
rangement* with Mesdames George
Urauhart, Jacob Ruwart, A. P. Wiers
and M. j . O’ Brien assisting. 'This
committee has Rot completed its

Sodality to Okserve Mother s Day;
May Crowning Pretty Ceremony

CAMERAS AND FILMS

The Rev. Edward J. Gatesche, S J .,
who has attained a national repaUtion fo r his work aiboag sodalities
and who is at present the national
director o f the Nurses’ sodalities, will
conduct a thrse-day retreat fo r the
nurses at St. Joseph^ hospital on May
Groceries and Provisions • 18-19-20.
He will also deliver a lecture here
I Cor. 38th A re. and FranlcUn St. '
under the aasplces o f the Jeanne
Phone Main 427S
d’Arc club at the Woman’ s club audi
torium on May 21.

E. E. R O S T
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plans but announces that there will be
a prize fo r every table. During the
past week this society purchased for
the church a vacuum cleaner with a
complete set o f attachments which
will aid the ladies who so generously
take Care o f the altars and sanctuary.
Mrs. G. Bauer was elected to memberdhip at the last meeting o f this
organization.
•
A t the special meeting o f the Sens
Pareil club details for the outing to
be held Thursday evening were de
cided and plans for a most enjoyable
evening were laid. The club annouhces a May-time social to be given
in St. Catherine’s hall on Friday eveing, May 16. The committee is diligentlv arranging this affair as it is
Roped to be able to realize enough
motley fo r the construction o f a ten
nis cCurt on the chtfrch p op erty.
The pastor has set the date for
First Communion as May 18 and it is
rtquested that public school children
attend the Glasses held fo r them ev
ery Monday, Wednesday'and Friday
afternoon at 8 :46. I f children are to
make their Communion this is very
important.
The reCCht production o f “ The
Quest Eternal’’ was a fine success,
both financially and dramatically.
Pledges for the school building re
deemed since last report are: Joseph
Brown, Theresa Gavin Master Miel,
Mr. and Mrs. w . J. O’ Brien, Mi*, and
Mrs. Maddux, Tourtg Ladies’ sodality
and the Children o f Mary sodality.
There are still fifty-nine unredeem ^
pledges, which cause h shortage in
the amount promised, |3,098.(M.

(St. Francis de Sales* Patfkh).
penses, which ran higher than usual
An elaborate and fitting program as an effort is being made to give the
will be put on by the sodality Sunday, people the best fo r their money with
May I j , to commemorate M others the hope they will come agam and
day. ’The eeremonial will begin at bring others with them.
2:80 p. m. in the recreation Imll o f
The Holy Name society will receive
the now building. The officers and Communion In a body at the 7 o’ clock
members, o f the local sodalities are Mass on Sunday, May 10. 'The reg
invited to attend. All mothers and ular monthly meeting o f the society
friends are asked to come. Splendid will be held on Monday evening.
tributes in verso to the Mother o f
A deafly beloved member o f the
God, to departed mothers and to liv sodality in the person o f Marie Bark
ing mothers were specially 8ompo»ad er passed away on Wednesday eve^
fo r the occasion by Father Donnelly. ing, April 80. The funeral Mass was
The school orchestic Will pkiy and said by Father O’ Heron, director of
there Wil be special numbers by out the sodality, and six members o f the
side entertainers and by mernbCre o f sodality acted as pallbearers: Mary
the other sodalities as well as our Schreiner, Nellie Garland, Elrnestine
own. Father McDonough o f Park ffill Archambault, Sarah Schreiner, Mon
will speak.
ica H oM t and Genevieve Janies. A
The May-day crowning last
High Mass o f Requiem was said on
Was a splendid tribute to the
Monday fo r the eouljhf Miss Barker,
Mother o f God. ,^7W9jpundfed and according to the i^t^^ion o f the so
fifty Mfls aTTd'Vouhg ladies dreSWd dality.
in whire and Wearing wreaths in their
The funefal od Mrh. Julia Sullivan
hair wejre in the procession, march took place Wednesday of this week.
ing behind tne banners o f their res- Mass was Said by the Rev. F. Gregory
peetivo sodalities. The shrine was a Smith. Mrs. Sullivan was 85 years
thing o f beauty, filling one-half of of age. The. last 19 yiars she resided
the sanctuary. A fter the procession in Denver and was a faithful mem
the altar boyS, dressed in white cas- ber o f this parish. Bom in Ireland,
Socks, took their place, row by row, she came to America at the age o^
in the other half o f the sapetnary, 19. Previous to coming to Colorado
i l « to the beauty o f the Cere she resided With her family near Bos
mony. The sisters did very praise ton, Mass. She is surtrivW by two
worthy work in the training o f the daughtMB, Mrs. N. I. Battipe and
children, both as to Sfn^i^ and Miss Mary Sullivan; one grandchild
marching in the procession. Several and tw4 great grandchildren. Inter
new members Were received by the ment t<^k place at Mt. Olivet.
spiritual director into the Young
The Jbnior sodality will entertain
Ladies’ sodality.
These members the junkrt Sodality girls of S t Philogrouped themselves before the Shrine mena's and St. Catherine’s in the neW
o f tne Blessed Mother where they high
igh scoeol
school hall Friday evening.
were given the degree o f sodalist aud
Mrs. Roy Woodman o f 746 South
pledged themselves by their lives and Grant him been seriously ill the past
actions to premeie devotioirio Mary. two weeks o f influenza and an acute
A very devotional and soul-stirring atack o f pleurisy. She is a t her home
sermon on the Bleseed Virgin Mary in the (Jafe o f a trained nurse. Her
was then given by Father Moran o f Condition at present Is favorable.
St. Philomena’s Mrish. ’The cere
Edw. C. MeSheehy left last week
mony closed with Solemn Benediction on a buMness trip to California,
o f the Most Blessed Sacrament With
The renioT choir will sing heXt
Father Moran as celebrant.
Sunday,
The ceremony o f crowning the sta
tue o f Our Bteseed Lady was most
M A Y QUEEN CROWNING
impteaeive. When all had taken their
A
T ST. JOSEPH’S IS AN
laces the hymn, “ 0 Mary, We Crown
CEREMONY
'hee With Blossoms Today,’ ’ was IMPRESSIVE
sung. During the singing o f this
hymn, proceeding slowly from tfie
(St. Joseph’ s Pariah).
rear o f the church, the prefect o f the
One o f the most impressive coreYoung Ladies’ sodality, Miss Mary monies o f the year took place at St.
Schreiner, and the vice-prefect, Miss Joseph's church last Sunday evening
Nellie Garland, accompanied two lit when the Queen o f May was crowned
tle tots from the first grade, Cath wHh great solemnity, A procession,
erine Erhart, who carried the crown consisting o f members o f the Young
made o f lilies o f the valley, and Cath Ladies’ sodality, children o f the
erine Bodeman, who crowned the school *hd a number o f Altaf boys,
statue after having reached the shrine proceeded from the parish hall to the
in the sanctuary.
church, Where little three-year-old
The sodality held Its f egillaf mohth- Lois PolleCk placed the crown on the
ly meeting! last Mohday eteniug ift the Blessed Mother, Father La Bonte
recreation ball o f the new building preached a touching and most practi
The meeting waa o f tiie best from cal sermon and the ceremonies were
the standpoint o f attendance and so closed with Solemn Benediction,
ciability. The tickets were given out which FAther Carroll presided.
at this meeting fo r the “ springtime
The cast fo r “ The Workman,’’ the
frolic.’ * The girl selling the most new pldy which wil take the place of
tickets will be ctowned queen o f the “ The Bo’sn's Bride,’ ’ was selected on
frolic. A free social will be held Wednesday evening o f last week and
each n i ^ t o f the frolic fo r all hold the first rehearsal was held on Mon
ers o f tickets to the frolic. Lohman’s day evening. The dramatic club will
orchestra has been engaged fo r the meet next Monday evening.
social. The frolic wil be given two
The Sadred Heart devotions were
nights, Tuesdar and Wednesday, May held on Friday evening with a very
20 and 21. Proceeds will go to the large attendance. Father La Bonte
new building fund. The admission was the preacher.
price will be 50 cents, reserved seats . Next Sunday is the regular Com
25 cents extra. ^
munion day fo r the Holy Name so
The last social o f the Dardanella ciety at the 7:30 MasS.
club was a complete success. 'Twen
Manager McNicholas has gathered
ty-five dollars was cleared above ex together a first division team to rep
resent the parish in the Holy Name
league. St. Joseph’s will play An
DR. J. J. MEEHAN
nunciation at Fifth and Sherman Sun
day.

il The Jefferson Stock Company i|
“ PoHy of the G m s*'

featm ing Bernk Gundy, Milo Holton, Kate Smith,
Anna Bourk and others

TUESDAY A N D WEDNESDAY,,. M A Y 13 AN D 14
-ST. E U Z A B E T H ’S HALL, IIT H A N D CURTIS
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A Mother Touch
All that is done in connection with
that memorial should be a mark of
yoUr loving care. In the case o f
Women and children, this Cannot be
fittingly expressed unless many of
the necessary duties are performed
by feminine hands.
Hers, by Instinct and training, is
the tender mother touch. We would
not consider that we had rendered
a full and Complete service to our
patrons if this loving and tender Caro
was withheld. Furthermore, we are
glad to give you this additional serv
ice without any exfer^ cost.

If.

O’ Keefe, F resid est; U argktM
O 'K eefe, Sec’ y -T re e ».; W e lte r J.
Kerwin. V iee-P ree.; Fred Brean

O ’Keefe
Denve/s
Qualitv Jeweler
627 FIFTEENTH ST.
Diamoadt, Hoarls, SttVOrware, Cut Glass

FhoM Mam

6440

The Automobile Season

I

Is Now On
St. Christopher is the Protector against accidents.
■Prbeure a Medal fo r the perecn or the machine,
We have a large stock on hand.

Prices from 10c up to $2.00

The James Clarke Church Goods House
^Pkone Champa 2189.

1838-40 Tramoat St.. Daavmr, Colo,

DENTIST

P Y O R R H E A n e D E N T A L X -R A Y
H oars, 9 -1 2 S. m ., 1-5 p. m.
S U IT E 601 M A C K BLOCKPhone N s lc 6ZS5,
l« t h « CaliforMa

THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Coraar Eighth Avenae and
Santa Fa Drira
Phone South 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

■* -

_________

(St. Elziabeth’s Parish)
The Jefferson Dramatic club Will
present its last show o f tiie season at
the parisb ball oh Tuesday and Wednesclay nights, May 13 and 14. All
are urged to be present either one o f
those nights in the coming weak.
Their wonderful work deserves th e
best encouragement possible and
there is nOhe Bteater ip dramatic
circles than a full TlOUse, so do your
part the coming week to be present
or at least to have a ticket. This
show far eclipses all others presented
during the past year ahd everyone is
a ^ r e d Of a most pleasant evening.
The very popular and attractive
Bernadine GUndy is thh leading lady
in this performance and she is all set
to entertain and entertain inerrily
for two nights. Curtain will be lifted
at eight-fifteen. Those desiring res
ervations should make it a point to
telephone M. 3479.
On last Sunday night one o f the
most beautiful Celebrations field in
the church each year took place. It
was the most solemn Crowning o f the
Virgin’s statue. Th6 queen fo r the
occasion was Mary Miller and she was
attired most beautifully. Two little
girls acted as train-beaters. ’The two
ushers fo r the occasion were Clara
'odapp and Antoinette Miller. MisS
ary Miller was assisted by twelve
aide e f* •
maids
hoiiot,
each carrying a
bouquet o f tWo dozen flo
lowers.
— 3 little, flower girls pr
ireceded
the queet.
choir uiiucr
under
-a—- - —- The p a ri^ Viaa/U
the directiofl o f the Misses Woeber
did the singihg and naturally it
iroved to be about the best that could
le had Anywhere.
Father Miller,
- brother to the queen, preached for
the occasion and delivered a very in
teresting and practical sermon. His
audience paid the closest attention
throughout and seemed to enjoy
every word o f it. About twenty girls
were received into the sodality im
mediately after the sermon, JSolenan
Benediction was then had and servcompleted with the singing
o f “ Holy God.’*
Friday night o f this week the regu
lar monthly meeting Of the Holy
Name society Will be held. The
priests are anXfCus that all the hien
will endeavor to be present fo r this
gathering. Each man counts, so do
not disappoint your spiritual director,
Father Justin, by failing t6 be on
hand Friday night. The society will
receive Communion in a body oh Sun
day morning at the eight o’ clock Mass
and will occupy the usual place in
the center aislrt.
The clients o f St. Anthony, some
o f them, are rather nSgli^n l in at
tending the services held dveiw iSjesday night in honrtr o f the Wonder
o f the World. St. Elizabeth’s hks a
sermon eVery Tuesday evening until
the feast o f St. Anthony, which takes
Irtace June IS. This is one o f the
most popular devotions ill honor e f
the saint who so feadily assists every
lerson who is in some difficulty.
Jervices commence at seven^ortyfive and consist o f sermon, Benedic-*
tion and devotion in honor o f St.
Anthony. Next week, owing to thd
show, it will commence at seventhirty. The iB-eacher for the occasion
will be Father Justin Walsh, O.F.M.
Very Rev. Father Mathias, O.F.M.,
provincial
of
the
Holy
Name
province, is stepping at the loCal mon->
artery for the present week. He is
condUoting the Visitation,
The Knights o f St, John, the S t
Francis’ society, the Ladies’ auxiliary
and the L.C.B.A. will receive Com
munion in a body next SKiliday morn
ing and receive the Easter Commun
ion dictated by the rules o f these or
ganizations.
Father Gregory Carr, OJ'.M,, is
Conducting a retreat fbr the nurses
at St. Arithony’s hospital and Will
bring the same to a close on Sunday, •
Next week he will have charge, o f the’
retreat that is to be given for the
Sacred Heart high school pupils.
Services on Tuesday ia honor o f
St. Anthony. Masses at six, seven,
and eight o’ clock. In the evening
they commence this week at 7:30.

The Holy Name baseball league
will open its third season next Sun
day when eight teams will swing into
action. Each team o f the parishes
represented has been practicing for
the last two weeks and the different
managers are confident that their
teams will be on top o f the league
when the smoke o f battle o f the ftiial
game has cleared away.
Annunciation, last year’ s pennant
winner, opens rrith St. Joseph’s team
on the latter’s grounds, 6th and Sher
man. Both teams will present fo r
midable line-ups ^pnd a close contest
will undoubtedly result St, Francis
de Sales,’ runher-np in last year’s
race, will face St. Catherine’s at S,
Pearl and Cedar-, St, Catherine’s
team has been strengthened this year
and,the game promises to be a real
battle.
Sacred Heart and Presentation
teams will cross bats at 31st ahd Cur

SONG MAN DENIES
STORY A fiO U t,R O S A R Y
Lucien G, Chaffin, NeW Y ofk song
arranger, rather violently denies the
story emanating fbom BoUlder recent
ly and widely published over the
country that the Zeal author o f the
poem, “ The Rosary,’’ was a Catholic
priest and that it first ammared in
a newspaper. Writing to The Roc.ky
Mountain News (Map 2, 1924) Chaf
fin says:
To The Rocky Mountain News:
I have received a copy o f your
newspaper containing a lilisinforming
article—^I eeuld give it a harsher
name—-regarding the authorship of
the potkm used in Ethelbert Nevin’s
famouti song, "The Rosary," and, as
perhapl the oldest musician o f this
city, and concerned fo r the last thirty
years almost entirely with tiie pre
paration o f songs fo r publication, I
should like to enter through your col
umns my protest against the circula
tion of any such story which robs
Robert Cameron Rogers o f whatever
glory there may be in the authorship.
I knew Rogers in Buffalo, N. Y.,
and I know that he wrote the poem
and published it in his collection of
poems, which can be procured
through any large publishing house,
Nevin saw the poem in the book and
used it ill His song sOttirtg.
This I know by being told so by
Nevia himself during my acquaint
ance with him in this city, and any
yarn intimatng that the poem was
sent to him in a newspaper cHpplb'g,
and the rest of it as reported in ypur
dispatch fZom Boulder, Colo., is utter
ly absurd and untrue.
This you make take as »n "expert”
statement, and I have m^de it as short
as possible and given/Jne mere facts.
Yours very truly,
LUCIEN O, CHAFFIN.
681 Edgecombe Ave., New York.

NOTED EDUCATORS FIGHT
STERLING-REED BILL
Washington. — President A. F.
Woods of the University o f Mary
land; Dr. 8. P. Capen, chancellor of
Buffalo university; Professor Charles
H. Judd, director of the School of
Education o f Chicago university; and
Dr. C. R, Mann, director o f the Amer
ican Council on Education, appeared
before the. house committee on Elducation last week in opposition to the
federal subsidy features o f the Ster
ling-Reed bill,
PATRONIZE p U R ADVERTISERS

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

tis streets in a game which promises
to continue the rivalry o f last year.
Both teaPis are anxious to get a good
start in the race and the followers o f
the nirtes will sefi a rfeal struggle,
starting with the well known “ play
ball!’ ’ St. Dominie’s and Holy Fam
ily parishes promise sortie real base
ball to the fans when they cross bats
at W. 25tii and Lowell. Both teams
have considerable strength added to
their rosters o f players and a hot
contest is assured all who attend.
All o f the games Will be called at3 o’ clock.

A subscriber wishes to give thanks
to the Sacred Heart o f Jesus fo r a
special fkvor received.

SECURE YdvR Printing From
THE register printing CO.
YOU W ILL GET SATISFACTION
a n d Pr o m p t s e r v i c e

Hoars! 9 to 18; 1 to 5
Phone M ain'8437
Residence Phone, York 2383

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building

THE

16th End California Sts.

PALMS

M ART

HOTEL

FAH R AG H EB . Mg#.

Rooms Single or Ea Suite
in heArt e f Hotel Dittrict,
Take Car NA. 88 from Union Station
1817 GLENARM
Denver, Colo,
Phone Champa 2349
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Dresi Up for Mother^s Day
Buy one of those
Fine, All-W ool,
Fashionable

TwoTrouser

Suits
For Only

: . <>J 118
Bine SeKgO, neat stripe*, eheelu, overplaids and plain color*. Fin
ished and unfinished worsteds. Regular $40 suits. Satisfaction
or your money back.

TW O-PANTS SUITS
MEAN DOUBLE W EAR
A t the Men’s Style Center

6 3 l Sixtoenlli Sh

SPECIAL CONCERTS
in Our Music Section
Daring Music Week
You are invited to visit tmr Musie
Section this week.
Special phon6graph concerts have been arranged
that will be of interest to mUsIc lovers.
Victor, Brunswick and Edison— ^the
leading Phonographs and Records
will be demonstrated between the
hours of 8 j30 a. m, and $:30 p. m.
Come in and liear your faVorite selec
tions— we will gladly play them for
you.

Console Phonogr^^phs, $79.50
and higher
Upright Phonographs,
and higher

$100

FOURTH FLOOR, isTH STREET

10 : 2 ^ 1
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CARDINAL HAYES
URGES PATRIOTISM

State Convention
Held by Knights

(Continued from Page 1)
the mayor o f the city, representatives
o f the army and navy, o f the judi
ciary, and members o f congress, I
took occasion to refer to democracy.
How I do resent the idea that demo
cracy is a leveler. We understand,
(Continued from Page 1)
generally, democracy is something
(Continued from Page 1)
ism is attacked within a church or a that does not create class distinction. will be discussed and when represen
Divinity students have frequently denomination it is followed by divi That is true. But democracy is not tatives from the schools can meet
been seen at Catholic services and sions, a movement toward Rome, or a a leveler. Democracy, as we under parents and prospective students.
Catholic books have been used by halfyay house that generally leads stand it in this, country, is something
It was also determined to con
many. The Catholic Encyclopedia to the other. When fundamentalist that lifts men up, and in the process tinue the work on behalf o f Mexicans,
has been as popular with .t^em as it and modernist quarrel it is a prelude o f lifting up, some are bound to go begun at the 1923 convention. The
is with Catholic theologicaT students. to a high church movement objec higher than others. One o f the things grand knight o f each council was or
Episcopalian clergymen’ have been tionable to the modernist, but called that gives me courage and hope for dered to appoint a committee on
notable for their absence in the Ku for by the high churchman as a means our beloved land is that when one Mexican welfare work, to study the
Klux or other recent anti-Catholic of enforcing th e '•authority o f the like myself, from amongst you — a problem in their districts and report
movements. Men who are prominent church over the anarchistic division ‘ little old New Yorker,’ if you will, to the state council, in order that a
in the church have been seen making that would be a law unto itself and who still is ‘a little old New Yorker,’ solution may be found.
It was resolved, due to the exces
frequent visits to the Blessed Sacra make of the church an academy of who hopes to continue to be one and
ment in Catholic churches, for they the sciehces rather than a tm p le to to die one— when one like myself is sive burden placed on western coun
know that the priests o f Rome have the known God. Not 'that the ‘low lifted up among you, the hands that cils by having victims o f tubercu
genuine orders and they believe as churchman’ is a modernist; but that would tear me down from the eleva losis come here in search of health,
firmly as we do in the Real Presence. the other division would take sterner tion o f sublime dignity I occupy— to ask the supreme convention to es
On the other hand, there are many measures to put down modernism they would not be American hands. tablish a fund fo r indigent members
Episcopalians, here and elsewhere than .he would advise. As fo r a re
“ And as long as America pays trib of the order afflicted with thU dis
who adhere to the old Protestant union o f Christianity a number of ute to every citizen according to hiS ease, the fund to be use# to return
principles. Perhaps no other denom' obstacles are in the way, much as it merit, in right and justice, America such members to their homes or pro
ination has so , many schools of might be the desire to have one and American institutions will en vide hospital care, either by contract
thought. One prominent minister church solidly united against mater dure, will continue, will fructify, will or by means of endowed beds in
uses the Prayer Book like his other ialism and the anti-Christ that is gain more apd more blessing;s from Catholic hospitals. It was also re
brothers in the cloth, but^the service abroad in the land. This separating Almighty God. Then we need not solved to try to get a warning in
is far more like a Calvinistic than a gulf was discovered in Europe this fear for the future. An American “ Columbia” against these patients
spring when feelers went out from spirit will be created in this country leaving home without enough funds
Roman rite.
. Following is' the editorial irt The Church o f England leaders to the — su6h a spirit that whenever any to care, fo r them. The delegates to
News, which was headed, “ Puseyism Church of Rome resulting in unofficial thing that is vile, anything that is un- the supreme convention were ordered
conferences without results.”
Redivivus:”
Americqn, shows its head, it will to bring this matter up there.
The Denver Post gave a number wither in the presence o f that spirit,
Joseph Stanko, grand knight o f Pu
“ Almost a- century ago a leader in
eblo council, was elected state deputy
the English Established Church, Prof of interviews last Friday evening, It will not be able to live.
Edward B. Pusey, took an advanced from both Episcopalians and Cath
“ I see here tonight many o f my to succeed John Leo Stack, grand
position on the doctrines b f the olics, on the unity movement. Coad fellow-citizens not of ray faith, and knight of Denver council. Other offi
church and preached sermons that jutor Bishop Ingley o f the Episco my heart goes out to them because I cers elected are: Treasurer, J. J. Mil
were severely censured bv his super palians explained Ihe address of appreciate their presence. I know ler o f Gunnison (re-elected ); secre
iors as tending towards Rome. He Bishop Johnson simply as part o f the their spirit and our pwn spirit, the tary, L. G. Giacomini, Sterling (re
believed he codld balance himself general niovement for church unity spirit o f the Catholic club and its nam ed); state advocate, Dr. J.
with one foot on Oxford and another engineered by the Episcopalians. He members. If that spirit grows and L. Fitzgerald o f H olly; state warden,
on St. Peter’s, and, to his own satis did not seem to be very expectant of grows, oh what a glorious country we W. E. O’Laughlin o f Alamosa; dele
faction, he maintained a kind o f bal early amalgamation. Catholics quoted shall have! We shall meet all prob gates to the national convention. Jack
ance. But his followers were not so were the Rev. William M. Higgins, lems. And remember, you cannot Reynes o f Longmont and John R.
mentally agile. Puseyism became a John Leo Stack, state deputy o f the solve the economic problems of the Decker o f La Junta. State officers
fad. It was an intellectual exercise K. of C., and John H. Reddin, su hour, the financial problems, the so who attended the convention were:
to many and a way out to those that preme master o f the Fourth Degree, cial problems, without creating this John Leo Stack, deputy; L. G. Gia
objected to the fabianism o f the K. o f C. The Catholics showed that kind o f a spirit among the whole peo comini, secretary; J. J. Miller, treas
urer; E. A. Kirwin, advocate; P. J.
Church o f England on certain press there could be no gncrificing of doc pie.
ing issues. From Puseyism followed trine on the part o f our Church to
“ There is, therefore, I say to you Ahearn, Salida, warden, and the Rt.
the Newman revolt away from the bring about unity*, although they tonight, besides the religious value Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen. District
Episcopal church into the arms of hoped that the movement would suc and asset in a shepherd, a great social deputies in attendance were Jo(m
Rome, a natural movement his sup ceed. .On Monday morning. The value, there is a great national value Reynes, Longmont; William F. Hart,
porters believed and claimed; no use News presented the following report chere is a great American value, and Colorado Springs; John R. Decker,
on the Sunday ^rm ons of the two that is what I try to present to you Pueblo; A. P. Atencio, Walsenburg;
being halfway.
leaders of the Anglo-Catholic branch
D. H. Sullivan, Salida, and William
“ We have been wondering of late, o f the Episcopal Church in Denver: tonight.*’
J.
Reagan, Leadville.
in view o f what is taking plac^ in this
Five minutes’ continued cheering
“ The Episcopal Church must face
The convention was held Sunday
diocese toward high churchism and the question o f whether it is Cath greeted the Cardinal as he entered,
what happened a couple o f nights olic or Protestant^” said the Rev. T. escorted by Mr. Conboy and Judge and Monday at the K. o f C. club
back at Philadelphia at a convention J. Haldeman in his sermon yesterday Victor J. Dowling. His Eminence rooms. On Sunday a ciaas o f fiftyseven candidates was received into
o f Protestant Episcopal priests re morning at St. Andrew’s Episcopal halted the applause finally, with a
garding a reunion with the parent church. “ The seven hundred Bishops wave o f his hand. The Paulist chor the first three degrees o f the order
church, whether a schism in the Pro and priests from the Atlantic sea isters’ boyish voices, directed by The wives o f the visiting delegates
testant Episcopal church was coming board region who met in conference Father Finn, C.S.P., added the greet were entertained and taken on a tour
o f the scenic points o f the vicinity
or whether it would be possible for last week in Philadelphia have made mg o f song^from a balcony.
by the Catholic Daughters o f Amer
the canonical engineers to bridge the their position plain; and that is only
On the dais at the president’s table
chasm between Protestantism and a beginning. People must grasp the were the following: the Rt. Rev. ica. A banquet was served to the
Oatholicism. Hereabouts the high fact that the Reformation in England Msgr. Stephen J. Donahue, D.D.; the candidates and the delegates and
churchman is in the ascendant for was one only in polity and discipline, Rt. Rev. Daniel J. Curley, D.D.; the their wives by the local council.
The business session of-the conven
the present. At the Philadelphia con not in faith; that we must hold the Rt. Rev. Patrick Barry, D.D.; James
ference the Bishop o f the Colorado whole faith, put on the whole armor Butler, K.S.G.; the Rt. Rev. John J tion was held all day Monday. Bishop
diocese took active part and it was a of God, be true to our own Prayer Ounn, D.D.; the R t.'R ev. John Mark J. Henry Tihen officiated at the Mass
celebrated fo r the conveption's suc
gathering evidently of high church Book.
Gannon, D.D.’ the Hon. Benjamin N cess at the Cathedral Monday morn
men with a trend toward Puseyism.
Cardoza;
the
Rt.
Rev.
Joseph
H.
Con
•'‘This is not ‘Puseyism come to life
ing.
_
“ Students o f church history see® again’—rit never died, it never will roy, D.D.; the Rt. Rev. Lout* S
to believe that the time is rwd’ for dlW tut'eveFy stage the cry has been Walsh, D.D.; the Hon. Murray Hul HOSPITAL D A Y
either reunion or a scWsm in the Pro raised hgalnsf iA aJid HiR it. aifvtnc^, hart, oie Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Lillia,
NEXT M ONDAY
testant'church. T h e y t h a t so and the once startling things are now D.D.; th€'<Ref R%v. W w a rd P. Allen
Open house from 8 t« 6 will be
soon as the question of supernatural- taken for granted. , The ‘Reform D.D.; Maj. Gen. Chkrlas W. Berry
ation’ is the greatest tragedy that Mr. Conboy, the R t Rev. Michael J conducted Monday by the three Den
ever happened to the Church, fo r it Hoban, D.D.; Rear Admiral C. P. ver Catholic hospitals, for Hospital
St. Joseph’s commencement
tried to rend the body o f Christ. Plunkett, the Rt. Rev. Peter J. Mul Day.
Reunion must come again. Ourlliord’s doon, D.D.; the Rt. Rev. Thomas F. exercises will occur in the evening.
last prayer was ‘that they may all be Hickey, D.D.; the Hon, Charles L
MURPHY-DUSE FUNERALS
one.’ It may not be soon, we cannot Craig, the Rt. Rev. Edmund M
New Yqrk.— Obsequies for two
see 'how it will come, but when God’s Dunne, D.D.; the R t Rev. John L
will is made plain to us, may we all McCort, D.D.; the Hon. John Proctor noted characters were held in Cath
Clarke; the R t Rev. Hugh C. Boyle olic churches in New York last week,
have the grace to obey it.”
“ While every loyal churchman D.D.; the Rt. Rev. Bernard J. Ma Eleonora Duse, greatest o f modern
must hope and pray for the reunion honey, D.D.; Jadge Dowling, LL.D tragediennes, and, Charles F. Murph"y,
of the Anglican and Roman Catholic K.S.G.; the Rt. Rev. H. J. R. daSilva for twentj’-two years ruler o f Tam
D.; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. M. J.hany
La Hall.
Churches, in obedience to .Christ’s D.
prayer that Christians ‘rtiight all be velle. Brother Thomas and the Most Buck, song writer; Col. Michael
one,’ yet humanly speaking, with Rev. John J. Glennon, D.D.
Friedsam, one o f the chief Jewish
existing conditions, it is an impossi
Among the notable guests were P merchants o f New York; James J.
bility,” said the Rev. Neil Stanley E. Crowley, president o f the New Walker, majority leader in the state
last night at St. Andrew’s Episcopal ifork Central lines; Henry W. Taft, senate; Kingdon Gould, financier:
church. “ When it comes it will be brother o f the chief justice of the William J. Burns, chief o f the United
supernaturally accomplished, and not United States supreme court; Arthur States secret service; Joseph P. Tu
by any earthly means. Those who S. Tompkins, head o f the Masons of multy, secretary to thf late President
look for a possible early reunion un New York; William McAdoo, chief Wilson, and Nelson O’ Shaughnessy,
DR . LEO L . SPEAR S
derstand neither Rome nor Canter city magistrate; Arthur Brisbane, edi former United States charge d’afbury. Of course, it is the thing to tor; Wilton Lackaye, the actor; Gene faires at Mexico City.
long for, and of course it is our duty
to pray for it, and to believe that
Over 7 0 % of the suffering of all humanity some day in God's overruling it will
is borne by the female sex. I cannot heli
THIRD FLOOR BOYS’ STORE
believing that in the creation of things na .come to pass, just as we believe that
ture dealt the woman a, h a rd ^ hand. And the kingdom will come— because God
without a doubt, man has continued the is God.”

FOR i n W1 POPE

THE NURSE!

harsh dealing where nature left o ff.
Not
only has he usurped her privileges and buUt
arouid her an impenetrable wall of con
ventionality, but he has' thrust a great pari
of the burden of industry upon her shoulders.
H e has taken advantage not of het
weaknens, but of her stregth and capacity
to suffer.
W hen the burden o f reproduction, ol
motherhood was forced upon woman, sht
received too large a part of the responsibil
ities of the world without being forced tt
assum e the drudgery o f labor. The delicacy
o f her body and refinement of her nature
are living proof of the limit to her duties
She should not be expected to keep the world
populated and the wheels of industry turning
at the same time.
Long hours of industrial drudgery ai\d
household husbandry are responsible for
much of her suffering. These things throw
an undue strain upon the delicate hbers ol
her being and result in the breaking down
of her resistance. Suffering, then, becomes
her part.
In his ignorance of her nature
and his blindness to his duties toward her
C m a n becomes impatient and unsympathetic
J^'and the poor woman goes on suffering.
And unless the public understands the
nurses’ side of their demand for a H -h ou t
day, they will continue to suffer. Ydii have
heard the other side thru the free columns;
namely, that nurses should work 24 hours
a day because poor people cannot afford twe
nurses. Is this a plausible reason When the
truth of the matter is that poor people in all
hospitals never have special nurses, but are
bunched together with only one nurse tc
attend a doien or m ore?
Nurses are human, and more, they are
women. And still more than that, they are
the aaviors of the sick. Many lives are jiaved
by the tender care of the nurse after science
has utterly failed. Any sensible doctor will
admit that proper nursing is half the battle.
And all doctors should admit that no nurse
can properly perform her duties when work
ing 24 hours a day.
It is against all the
laws of nature and common sense.
Short
intervals of sleep, of course, help some, but
the strain o f responsibility remains. And it
is a strain that no person should expect of
another, much less of a woman. W h y should
the nurse be forced to work 24 hours while
practically every other class only work 8 ?
It 'Is to the undying credit of woman that
she never shirks a duty.
And because of
her vvillingness man should not be too quick
to take advatage and overwork her. It is true that nurses are not friendly
toward me because I am a Chiropractor, but
this does not alter my good opinion of them.
Their attitude is the result o f what they have
been taught in their training.
The public
health would be in great jeopardy without
nurses and the healing professions would
be of far less value than they already are.
N ot only is the nurse, as such, entitled to a
1 2 -bour day, but reason and justice and the
preservation o f womankind demand it.

SPEARS & MATHIS
CHIROPRACTORS
See inside back cover telephone book.

the fact that there is a play o f words
PETER MEANS ROCK;
BRIGHTON MAN W RONG in Christ’ s statement, with a direct
(Continued from Page 1)
The original Gospel o f Sj. Mat
thew, in which the text appears (16,
18-19) was in Greek, but the change
in gender there was made simply for
the sake o f good grammar, (jreek
scholars today, when translating the
text, are by no means misled. They
make the text stronger than our
tran.slation from the Latin. Follow
ing, fo r instance, is Dr. Edgar Goodspeed’s “ American translation” made
directly from the Greek:.
'
“ But I tell you, your name is Peter,
a rock, and on this rock I will build
My Church, and the powers o f death
shall not subdue it. I will give you
the keys o f the kingdom o f heaven,
and whatever you forbid on earth
will be held in heaven to be forbid
den, and whatever you permit on
earth will be held in heaven to he
permitted.” It is hardly necessary to
say that Dr. Goodspeed is a Protes
tant. His work was issued by Chi
cago university, a Baptist institution.
The Twentieth Century New Testa
ment, translated by a large groun of
Protestant scholars, gives the follow
ing rendition o f the text: “ Yes, and
I say to you, your name is ‘Peteri—
a rock, and on this rock I will build
My Church, and the powers o f the
place o f death shall not prevail over
it. I will, give you the keys of the
Kingdom o f Heaven. Whatever you
forbid on earth will be held in heaven
to be forbidden, and whatever you
allow on earth will be held in heaven
to be allowed.”
Dr. James Moffatt’s translation
direct from the Greek— a book more
P,rotestant in tone than either Goodspeed’s or the Twentieth Century
translations— is fully cognizant of
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POPE BEST FRIEND
OF UNITED STATES
(Continued from Page 1)
(The scene at the Pontifical Mass
in the Cathedral when the Cardinal
was welcomed to New York will be
long remembered.
i
In the midst of the magnificent
scene sat one o f the most distin
guished audiences New York has seen
in years. Governor Smith and his
staff and Mayor Hylan and dozens
o f his city officials, judges and chiefs
o f departments, occupied prominent
places. A separate section for diplo
mats*, contained, among others, Sir
Esme Howard, the British ambassa
dor; Jules J. Jusserand, the French
ambassador, and Don Gelasio Caetani, the Italian ambassador.
PH O N E M A IN

3261
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Fitzsimons Priest
Given Promotion in
Chaplain Service
Washington.— Rev. Benjamin J.
Tarskey, Catholic chaplain, who has
recently returned from a tour of duty
in the Philippines, pn-May 4 assumed
the duties o f personnel officer in the
office o f the Chief o f Chaplains at
Washington.
For the last few
months, he has bqen. at Fitzsimons
hospital, Denver.
One of the most appreciated pieces
of public benefaction which this chap
lain did while in the islands, now of
record in the War department, was
the reconstruction Of the historic
barrio church which stands hard by
Fort* McKinley in Rizal province
During the high tide o f the insurrec
tion this old church, built under the
Spanish regime in the dim ages past,
was demolished by the cross fire of
the contending forces. The crum
bling ruins had stood for more than a
quarter century, just as the fires of
the insurrection had left it, until
Chaplain Tarskey, with the assistance
o f the commanding officer and troops
o f Fort McKinley and the native folk,
undertook its rebuilding. Now the
old bell is once more in place over
old St. Michael’s and calls again the
picturesque pina and jusi clad civilian
natives with their khaki clad broth
ers, the scouts, to worship under this
historic environment.
With the completion of his foreign service tour. Father Tarskey
turned over the chapel to his successor. Father Levesque.

reference to Peter as a rock. Moffatt
gives the following footnote: “ Eng
lish fails to bring out the play on the
Greek word for rock. The French
version reproduces it: ‘ Et moi je te
dis aussi que tue es le Pierre, et sur
cette pierre je hatirai mon eglise.’ ”
The Catholic theologians, there
fore, have the great Protestant schol
ars with them in the hieaning o f the
text. I f it is desired to prove that
Christ did not organize a society, it
will have to be done in some other
way than by attacking this text,
which distinctly declares that He did.
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ARE YO U CONSISTENT?
Don’t you spend a good deal o f money fo r some kinds o f per
sonal comforts, and go without others o f more importance?
The most satisfactory glasses you can get will give you more com
fort in proportion to their cost than anything else you can buy.

The
Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
W h o le reputation and equipment jiv a you the
u! u . o
j
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THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COM PANY
Established 1874

W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
1224 Lawrence ^t.

Main ISIS

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

i BILLS BROS.
777 B R O A D W A Y

145S-87 GLENARH ST,
Phone Main 7779
Res. Phone So. 3991J

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

OBITUARY

< I The Best Value for Your Money ■i

, -JSC-;..
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JACQUES BROS.
Office and Yards, 28 £ . 6th Aye.
Telephone South 73

Mount Olivet
Cemetery
LET US DECORATE
YOUR GRAVES FOR
MEMORIAL D AY,
M A Y 30
Call at our greenhouses and
let us help you to select the <•
proper decoration. Our expert
is always there and our prices
are right.
II
Patronize Your Cemetery

•

R t. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D .D .,
President
Rev. Mark W . I^appan,
Secretary and Manager
E. F. Goebel, A ss’ t Secretary
B. C. Olds, Superintendent

York 4615

York 4614

W . T. ROCHE

*

AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
Prompt and Careful

JOHN R. S H A N L E Y of IISO Lipan street.
Requiem Ma^s was sung
last Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock at S t. Leo's church.
Interment M t. Olivet. Horan & Son service.
MRS. ZE T T IE M. L E W IS of 8606 N avajo
street.
Requiem Mass was sung Monday
morning at 9 o'clock at St. Patrick's church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service.
MRS. M A R Y SPAH R
of
2221
Stuart
street.
Requiem M ass was sung Tuesday
morning at 9 :8 0 at St. Dominic's church.
Interment M t. Olivet. Horan & Son service.
F R A N K and JA M E S M U IA . of 8787 Ja
son street. Funeral services were held W ed 
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at Mt. Carmel
church. Interment M t. Olivet.
Horan £
Son service.
F R A N K M cG o v e r n , Requiem M ass was
sung Ia.*5t Friday morning at St. Elizabeth's
church. Interment M t. Olivet, under direc
tion o f Theodore Hackethal.
P H IL KIN G .
Funeral was held Saturday
morning from the Cathedral.
Interment
Crown Hill.
M AR IE E V E L Y N BAR K ER of 212 South
Sherman.
Requiem M ass was sung Satur
day morning at St. Francis de Sales' church.
Interment M t. Olivet. Arrangements by D.
C. Lawrence Funeral Home.
M RS. JU L IA S U L L IV A N of 18 Logan
sti^eet. Requiem Mass was sung Wednesday
ac St. Francis de Sales' church.
Interment
M t. Olivet.
Arrangements
by
Hartford
Mortuary.
MRS. A N T O N IO AR CH ER .
Funeral war
held Wednesday afternoon from M t. Carmel
church.
Interment M t. Olivet.
Arrange
ments by Jas. P. McConaty.
CH A R LE S J. T U R N E R
1283 Valentis
street. Remains were shipped to Waltham
M ass., for interment.
Arrangements by
Jas. P. McConaty.
M ARCUS m iO SIC H of 4425 Logan street.
Funeral was held Wednesday morning frorr.
H d iy ^ a s a r y church. Interment M t. Olivet
HbHin ft Son service.
DEN N IS S U L L IV A N of 1108 E. Colfax
Funeral was held this (Thursday) momine
from the Cathedral.
Interment Mt. Olivet
Horan & Son service.

Death and Funeral Notices
By, the Olinger Mortuary
R O LE T T A F LAN D ER S of 3355 Walnu*
streot. Funeral was held Sunday afternoon
Interment Riverside.
E D W A R D P ETTID at Estherville. Iowa
Requiem M ass was son z Tuesday at Hoi>
Family church. Interment M t. Olivet.
M O T H E R -IN -L A W O F D E N VER
CO U N C ILM AN BURIED
M rs. Zettie M . Lewis, 66 years old, the
m other-in-law
of
Councilman
Daniel R
Lucy, died Friday nipht of heart trouble,
after havinq lain unconscious for five days
at 1756 W . 36th avenue, where she had
been living recently. B om in Indiana, Mrs.
Lewis spent her childhood in Piattsmouth,
Neb., and had lived in Denver more than
thirty years. She is survived by her daugh
ter. Mrs. Margaret L u cy; a son, Sanford C.
Lewis, of Denver; and the following brothers
and sisters; Edward, John and
Caroline
Schulhof and Mrs. A . B. Smith of Piatts
mouth, and Mrs. Henrietta Hebert of Oma
ha.
Funeral services were held Monday
morning at 9 o’clock from St. Patrick’ s
church. Interment was in M t. Olivet ceme
tery.

Courteous
IN

L O V IN G M E M O R Y OF
V IV IA N J. W H IT E
One Year Ago, M ay, 9.
Dearest Viv— thou hast left us.
And thy absence we deeply feel.
Beloved on earth, regretted still
Remembered beyond the grave.

Day or Night
Best Ambulances in the West

Y e t again we hope to meet thee
And in Heaven with joy tp greet thee
But God, W ho hath bereft us.
Alone can all our sorrows heal.
M OTH ER AN D BR O TH ER JU LIEN .

MONUMENTS

Sample of M y W ork

J. M. GREEN
1876 Lafayette Street
Phone Y ork 7 410____________ Eat. 1892

M R S. N E W T O N SPAH R
Mary
Phillips, wife of Newton Spahr.
patted from thit life Sunday. M ay 4, and
was buried from St. Dominic’ t church Tues
day morning, her cousin, the Rev. W m , S.
Neenan officiating. M rs, Spahr was born in
Vermont sixty-eight years ago of sturdy
Irish stock which settled in New England
before the Civil war. She made Denver her
home nearly forty years ago. marrying here
in 1888 Newton Spahr, who survives her, to 
gether with a aister, M rs. John W ade and
family of Denver, and numerous relatives in
Boston.
Childless. M rs. Spahr’ s. home was
ever the home of nieces and. to the very
end, of a grand nephew, Newton Bellm. A
quiet, lo.vable woman with few activities
outside her ideal home and Church. Mra.
Spahr had endeared herself to a wide circle
of warm friends in several of the city par
ishes with whom , her memory is a benedic
tion.
This was attested by the numerous
calls of condolence and by the large attend
ance at her funer|l._______ _
E sU te of Relnhard Stein, deceased.
No.
3 3 7 1 9s
A ll persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present them
for adjustment in the County Court of the
City and County of Denver. Colorado, on
the twentieth day of M ay, 1924.
Annie Marking, Executrix.
Robert H. Kane. Attorney.

Theodore
Hackethal

MRS. D. J. SULLIVAN

FUNERA.t

HOME MORTUARY
Ladies and Children
Our SpecialtyLady Attendant
Cor, Alameda and Broadway
Phone South 444

PARLORS

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
* CARRIGAN
Monumental Works

1449-51 K A LA M A TH ST.
Phone Main 3658
-R e ^ Phone Main 3250
____
^ B O N IZ E
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Walter Brennan is critically ill at
hi.s home, 2848 Gaylord.
James McNally is ill at St. Joseph's
hospital.
Leon Jacques o f Denver and Paul
ine Chapman o f Chicago were mar
ried in Denver last Saturday.
The Good Shepherd Aid -society
will hold its regular monthly meeting
next Tuesday, May 13, at 2:30, at
the home o f Mrs. Harry Livingston,
2820 Vallejo street. The members
are urgently requested to make re
turns on th? tickets sold by them for
the Easter Monday card party, so
that the financial result o f the party
may be determined.
Mr. Tomlinson, an instructor in the
Centennial school o f Pueblo, and a
prominent Knight o f Columbus, was
a Denver visitor this week, attending
the K. o f C. state convention. Mr.
Tomlinson was a dinner guest o f Mr.
and Mrs. Kitt and Mr. and Mrs. Hal
ter, 300 S. Williams, last Sunday eve
ning. During his stay in Denver Mr.
Tomlinson visited several local high
schools.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reilly motored
up from Pueblo last Saturday. Mrs.
Reilly will remain fo r a visit o f two
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kitt. Mr. Reilly returned to
Pueblo Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A. Carter o f 216
S. Emerson announce the birth o f a
son on Saturday, May S.
Miss Catherine Grady is a patient
in St. Joseph's hospital, where she
underwent a serious operation two
weeks ago.
The Cathedral League o f the Sacred
Heart will hold its monthly meeting
on Friday, May 16, after Holy Hour,
when preparations will be made for
a reception in June.
The new pastors— Father Sasse of
Golden, Father Boyle o f Salida,
Father Grohman o f Montrose and
Father Fenske o f Julesburg— offi
ciated for their congregations fo r the
first time last Sunday.
The next regular meeting o f the
Loretto Heights alumnae asociation
will be held at the home o f Mrs. J.
A. Bittel, 1635 G arfidd street, Satur
day May 10, at 2:30 p. m. Telephone
York 3905-W.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Swigert have
returned from a combined business
and pleasure trip to California, where
Mr. Swigert was successful in an ex
amination taken before the Califor
nia State Optometry board.
The May meeting o f the Junior
Tabernacle society was held at the
home o f the Misses Gertrude and
Marguerite Mulrooney. The speaker
was the Rev. Robert Kelley, S.J., of
Regis college.
The btautiful Mother’ s day song,
words by H. J. Nickolds and music by
M. L. Nickolds, entitled, “ The Wan
derer’s Song,’’ is to be sung by the
Radio club and church societies all
over the state. It is very popular
and a Colorado song. For sale in all
music stores.
The Rev. Francis Walsh will ad
dress the Cathedral Altar and Rosary
society at the home o f Mrs. J. K.
Mullen, 896 Pennsylvania, Friday at
2 :30. His subject will be “ The FiveFoot Shelf o f Catholic Literature^’ ’
Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff will lead a sym-^
oosium on Denver charities and what
they afford, sneaking as a member of
the board o f directors o f the Dav
nursery. Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith
will preside.
The Sisters o f the Good Shepherd
presented the little ones at the Good
Shepherd home in an entertainment
last Sunday afternoon, in honor of
Good Shepherd Sunday. The exer
cises were proof o f the splendid train
ing given at the institution.
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
meet with Mrs. Ella Wilkins, 1215
Corona street, next Thursday, May
15. at 2:30 p. m.
The Telephone company is to give
a luncheon to the Denver clergy at
noon, Mav 20, with a demonstration
of switchboard operation following.
The Catholic Daughters’ card party
Friday, May 9, at K. o f C. hall, prom
ises to be well attended. Bring cards.
Father D. P.* A. Callaghan of La
Junta left St. Anthony’s hospital this
week.
The Rev. James T. Cotter, who
has been at St. Anthony’s hospital,
returned this week to Gunnison.

1
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LORETTO HEIGHTS
BANQUET IS HELD
Thursday evening. May 1, a ban
quet was given at the Argonaut ho
tel by the junior class o f Loretto
Heights college in honor o f the sen
iors. The class colors, orchid and Nile
green, were artistically used in the
table decorations.
Miss Margaret Vinton made a most
tactful toastmistress, and evoked
many a hearty laugh by her genuine
Irish wit. It was one o f the most
delightful social events o f the year
and will be one o f the cherished mem
ories o f the class o f 1924,
Saturday afternoon, May 2, 100
seniors o f the Catholic high schools
o f the city were entertained at the
Heights. A reception, tour o f the
building. Benediction o f the Most
Blessed Sacrament, refreshments and
a social were the features o f the a f
ternoon. Many o f the visitors ex
pressed the desire to come to college,
next year, and it is sincerely hoped
Loretto may welcome numbers of
them in September.
PIONEER DIES
Denis Sullivan, one of the oldest
railroad employes in the state, and a
resident o f Denver more than forty
years, died at his home, 1103 East
Colfax avenue, Tuesday after a long
illness. He was 65 years old.
Sullivan wedded Miss Kathryn
Owen at Clinton, Iowa, in 1898. The
widow and two sisters, Mrs. Ella Carroll o f Kansas City, and Mrs. Kath
ryn Myers o f Sedalia, Mo., survive
him.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
PH O N E C H A M P A 5151

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER
A T T H E R ESID EN CE
M ORTUARY
8 0 0 14th S T R E E T A T G L EN AR M

Thursday, May 8, 1924.

Sacred Heart High School to
St. Rita Novena,
Observe Silver Jubilee June $ Holy Ghost Church
(Sacred Heart and St.. Ignatius’
Parish)
On June 8, Sacred Heart high
school will celebrate its silver jubilee,
and Father McDonnell, with the co
operation o f the alumni, is planning
a special celebration. The occasion
will bring together teachers and stu
dents o f former year^ as well as wel
come into the alumni association this
year’ s class, which numbers fortyfive. Graduation exercises this year
are to be exceptionally fine, and will
take place in the church.
The Holy Name baseball fans, at a
meeting held in Adelphian hall, on
Monday evening, completed arrange
ments fo r the coming baseball season.
Other business, consisting o f plans
for a picnic, etc., was discussed but
all matters were second to the base
ball. Father O’ Connor, the new di
rector, was present and spoke a lew
words o f encouragement and praise
to the members.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
hold a Monte Carlo party at the home
o f the Misses Crede, 2437 Downing
street, on Saturday afternoon. Prizes
will be given and refreshments
served. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all the young ladies o f the
parish.
Capt. Jones, the magician, will give
a performance fo r the school children
on Wednesday afternoon.
The month o f May is being fitting
ly observed in this parish. Services
are conducted in Sacred Heart church
and New Loyola every evening, and
devotions are held daily in the school.
Elach classroom has its own-May altar
and carries out a definite order of
exercises in honor o f Mary. This
week, at the suggestion o f the pastor,
the pupils are praying for vocations.
The_ school is beiug honored with
a visit from its former director,
Father
William
Lonergan,
SJ.
Father will leave on the fifteenth o f
this month for California where he is
to enjoy a much needed re st The
love and prayers o f the school chil
dren will accompany him.
Sacred Heart’s progressive pastor
is already making plans for the com
ing school year. The latest improve
ment is to be a bus line as a means
of transportation for the little tots
who live in the upper end o f the
parish. Many o f the yoUhgsters are
obliged to miss school during severe
winter weather, and Father would
make it possible for them to attend
school in com fort and safety.
Sunday will be Communion day
for the Married Ladies’ sodality and
the Children o f Mary, as also for the
Holy Name society.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
o f neiit week will find the high school

pupils in retreat. The instructions
this year will be given by the Fran
ciscan orator, Father Gregory Carr,
O.F.M.
The six Sundays in honor o f St.
Aloysius, patron o f youth and stu
dents, begin this Sunday. A plenaryindulgence may be gained on each
Sunday, and on the feast, Saturday,
June 21.
The feast o f the Blessed Robert
Bellarmine, S.J., Archbishop
of
Capua and Cardinal, is celebrated
for the first time by the Jesuit
Fathers. This day. May 13, is the
first anniversary o f his beatification,
assigned by. Pope Pius XI fo r his
feast, the new Blessed having died
on September 17, feast o f the Stigniata' o f St. Francis.

Academy Girls
Crown Virgin at
Loretto Heightb
Every year on the first o f May it
is the traditionary custom o f Loretto
Heights college that the students of
the academy crown our Lady’s statue
in the chapel dedicated to her under
the title “ Our Lady o f Dolors.’’ The
honor o f being chosen queen o f the
May to place the crown on our
Blessed Mother is sought after by every sodalist and it is merited by the
one who in the judgment o f her com
panions has proven herself the most
faithful and devoted child o f Mary.
Thiis year, Mary Keegan, prefect of
the sodality and a member o f the
graduating class, received the coveted
honor.
Mildred O’Neil was crown
bearer; Ursula Fagan, Theresa May
Hampel, Eileen Whisler and Eulalia
Reagan were maids of honor to the
queen, and Mary Smith and Betty
Ward the flower girls.
In solemn procession and singing
hymns to the Mother o f God the sodalists and other students enter the
chapel where the crowning takes
place, then the act of consecration is
said and the ceremony ends with
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra
ment.
At the close o f May, the college
students hold their special festivities
in honor o f our Bles.sed Mother. Then,
the procession takes place on the cam
pus and our Lady o f Lourdes grotto
IS the scene o f a farewell crowning.

REGISTER SMALL ADS
THE

W A L T M A N -K A N E R E A L T Y CO.
" 3 « t v Ic*— V aluM ’*
A F iw of Our lovoottojaito
8 T . <;A T H E R IN E ’.S PAlHSH
jA fine bunqalovr with fire room i and ■. p.,
4-car earage.
36.2 5 0 . with 'tl,6 t)0 down.
N E W L O Y O L A PARISH
Double. $6,560.
6 rm «. ea. a id e ; double
zarage.
Income, $1,440 yr.
{
CATHEDRAL P A R im
Another double, 6 rme., $7,0 0 0 .
This it
an exceptional bargain.
Income $1,080 yr.
W alking diitanc*.
ST. D O M IN IC’S PARISH
6 rm t., buagalow, near pavement and ear
line. Only $ 5 ,5 0 0 : terma. Main 82S2.
Sale, Trade or Rent
T H E W A L T M A N -K A N E R E A L T Y CO.
1706 Stout S t.
Main 823 2
C A L L STO R TZ F U E L « F EED CO . FOR
CO AL. W O O D . PO U L TR Y S U PPL IES. 423S
YORK.
Y O R K B56. Q U A L IT Y , SER VIC E.
P A T C H W O R K — Stone, brick, cement and
platter; reatonabic. Wendel Zwermann, New
W ettern hotel, 1143 Larimer alreet.
W A S H IN G and Ironing done in my own
hom e; called for and delivered. M rs. Terka,
4837 Irving atreet; Gallup 2 0 4 4 -W .
PIAN O T U N IN G , regulating, voicing, re
pairing; 22 yeara’ experience; all work guar
anteed. E, A . H ow ei, formerly with Bald
win Plano Co.
Phone Champa. 2 0 7 0 -W .
M E N L O H O T EL A N D A P A R T M E N T S
Two-room
apartm entt. everything fnrnithed, tteam heat, very comfortable.
In
St, L.co'1 and St. Elixabeth’ a pmrithet. 1105
Stout. M. A . Hamea, proprietor.
P L E A S A N T room for rent to Catholic
lady or. gentlem an; walking dittance.
708
East 16th avenue.
For reaulta from Chiropractic treatment
try Zimmer A Davl*. 626 14th street. Phone
Main 6979.

C, C. H A A S R E A L E S T A T E . SOS 18TH ST
For Investor or Home
$-rm . m odem , r. p.b. front, stock sides'
4 rms. ground flour, 2 rm s., bath, second
oak floor living and dining room : h is one*
car brick garage. Price $ 4 ,2 5 0 ; $760. possi
bly $500 caiih. Chumpa 3376.
$50 0 (^ash Buys Four-Room
Double Terrace, modern but heat; new dou
ble garage; rent $50 month. Price $8,750.
Annunciation Parish.
Champa 8876.
$ 2 5 0 Down Buys 5-R m . Brick
Terrace cottage; has elec, lights, water anu
ba-sement; 2 lots. Price $2,2 5 0 . Same parish.
254 S. Perry, 5 -R m .
cottage nearly new; 2 lots.
Price
W ants $810 cash or Ford as part.

$1,900

4 -R m . Modern Double Terrace
S t. PrancU de Sale*' parish; income $10C
year.
Price $6,350. Terms.
Chami>a 3876.
4 -R m . Double Terrace
Jewish neighborhood; fully modern, rent
$62.60 month.
$4,500.
Bargain.
Terms.
Champa 8 8 7 6 .
'
Near 7th A v e . and Fillmore
6-rm . double bungalow; sure beauty; with
double garage; income $ 1 ,6 6 0 . Could not bt
built toiday for $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 ; for quick sale only
$12,0 0 0 . Champa 8876.
Income—~Annunciation Parish
6-H ouse terrace. 4 rm. each ; all r.p.b..
modern but heat: income $1,616 annually;
never vacant. Price $H .600; less for cash.
5-R m . Duplex S t. Francis de Sales*
parish.
Fully m odem, income $1,080 an
nually. $1,000 cash, balance easy^ C. 8876.
If You Arc In the
market for a home, any site or price* or
want income, call us— Champa 8876.

For Rent
M O TH ER S, leave your children in good
826 So.
Catholic hom e; beat o f care by experienced 1811 Hum boldt; 6-rm . modern.
nurse; reasonable.
The Infants' Nursery, Corona; 8-rm . alcove, modern, garage. 214
Country
2720 Downing. Phone Y . 9 5 8 1 -J .
Best of Sk Monroe; 2-rm . new, cottage.
Club, exclusive 8-rm ., 2 si. p.. everything
references.
furnished; b. w. h „ garage, rent $260.
Y E S we have the latest records and play*
C. C. H A A S R EAL E S T A T E
er rolls. Pianos, players, phonographs at 508 18th Street
Champa 3870
reduced prices. Lots of small instruments.
Tuning, $2.5 6 . Holland Music Store, 1469
TO M M U R R A Y SAY S
South Pearl, phonq South 6 6 6 6 , W . J. Lam Ford sells good cars.
■rls.
^
W e sell good pianos.
Reasonable? Y e s ! $10 down.
C A L L Champs ^68 or Gallup 4 0 9 6 -W for
Investigate. 410 Charles Bldg.
light moving, trunks or b aggage; sstisfa c.
tion guaranteed.
Tom McBIroy’s Express,
W A N T E D — The R eziiter ia coaer to help
stand Colfax and Logan.
aeeure a position for a capable man who,
inveattzation
by thia paper proves, was let
M AR CELLIN G — FscUI and Scalp treat
m en ts; manicuring and hair goods; reduced out of a responsible executive clerical posi
prices. 2746 W . 29th ave. P h . Gallup 4960. tion for the simple reason that he is a Cath
olic and the K. K , K . secured control of the
LADIEIS— De independent.
Learn Hair- oituation. Inquire of Father Smith, Resiater
(Iretsing, M arcellii^. Bobbing and Curling: office.
rates reasonable. Weo Beauty Shoppe, 2746
H O T E L YO R K — European plan. Cafe in
W . 29th ave.
Phone Gallup 4960.
connection. Reasonable rates. In Cathedral
W A N T E D — Elderly CathoUa man to at parish. 19th and Grant. Champa 1061.
tend lawn and furnace; keep and small salPIAN O .TU N IN G , regulatina, voicina, rctry . Phone Mr. Kane, Main K 3 2 .
pairina: 22 years experience; all work auaranteed.
E. A . Howeo, formerly with Baldwin
FOR
S A L E — 28
rooms
furnished
for
housekeeping, showing income of $165 above Piano Company. Phone Main 6662.
expenses, with five
rooms .reserved
for
ECO N O M Y IS T H E ROAD T O W E A L T H .
owner. Phone GoUup 278-R .
Don’ t sell your old ra a i or carpet! as junk.
W A N T E D — Room and board in St. Philo- Let us make them into beautiful flu ff ruaa.
m ens’ s or Blessed Sacrament parish; airy G . S. Johnson Rua Co., 1419 S. Broadway.
room or room with sleeping porch, either in So. 6975.
bungalow . or first floor of larger house.
BO ARD and room in private fam ily, near
Would like three m eals, but will prepare one
meal if necessary.
Lady health-seeker in S t. Froficia de Sales’ church. 407 S. Clarkson.
good condition.
Box 25, Register.
F U R N ISH E D sleepina room, reasonable;
1256
N E W L Y furnl»he<l roomt In butlnen* se<f* half block from 18th A ve. car line.
Lafayette.
tion; reference desired. South 2748*We
P L E A S A N T room in quiet modern hom e;
ST FRANC IS DE S A L E S ' PARISH
637 E. 19th avit.. Phone
272 S. Sherman. 6>room. two full story, >v«lkinsr distance.
modern, stone foundation; $4,6 0 0 . about half Champa 3S17-J.
cash. Main 7294.
FOR R EN T— 1468 Pearl, larae fn m t room,
L L O Y D 0 . ST E IN M E T Z ,
suitable for two youna m en ; twin beds;
70S Colorado Bldff.
also sinale room.
8 rooms, alcove, sleepina porch; full twostory; 2 full lots, paved alley; new Torrid
Zone furnace; laundry. Alameda and South
Washinaton tts . $4,260. $500 down. Main
7294.
LLO Y D G. S T E IN M E TZ,
70S Colorado Bldg.
658 Sooth L incoln; 6-room modern pressed
brick, atone foundation and aaraae.
8750
down, balance monthly will handle.
Main
L L O Y D G. S T E IN M E T Z ,
708 Colorado Blda.

10-room home and income near $3rd and
Franklin.
16,600.
g-room home and income; hiah cloas. 919
East Alam edt.
86,5 0 0 .
5-ruom bungalow on I M lo ts; shown by
appointment only.
200 block South Emer
son.
$5,600.
g-room modern, near 8rd and South Penn
sylvania.
$8,6 0 0 .
IT A L IA N -A M E R IC A N R E A L T Y dt
i n v e s t m e n t CO.
3 1 3 -3 1 4 Fir»
''e n k Buildlnf
.
. .
PuuBpa 1 3 M

The annual novena to Saint Rita
in preparation fo r her feast day. May
22, will open at Holy Ghost church
next Tuesday, May 13. Mass will be
celebrated at her altar daily a t' 8
o’clock. Holy Communion will be
given both before and during the
Mass. Evening services will be held
every night at 7:45, concluding with
the feast of the roses. May 22. Ven
eration o f the relic will take place at
all these services. St. Rita’s society,
whose membership now exceeds 300,
is particularly urged to make this
novena. The Holy Sacrifice is o f
fered every week for members.

Retreat Dates
at St. Rosa’s
The laywomen’s retreat at StRosa’s home, 952 Tenth street, will
be conducted this year in July, open
ing on the Evening o f July 10 and
continuing for three days. It will be
in charge o f one of the Vincentian
Father^ from St. Thomas’ seminarj’ .
Women not living at the home w^ho
wish to make the retreat can arrange
through the Franciscan Sisters. Thi
coronation ceremony held in the
chapel last Sunday evening, closing
Recollection Day, was largely at
tended and proved very beautiful.

ST. VINCENT’S AID TO
HAVE CARD PARTY
St. Vincent’s Aid society held one
o f the largest meetings o f the year
on Tuesday afternoon at the home
o f Mrs, Joseph Celia. A report from
the committee in charge o f the card
party, which is to be held on Monday
afternoon at the Daniels & Fisher
tea room, was very satisfactory and
much interest was manifested in the
approaching party.
A communica
tion wa.s received from Mrs. P. R.
Riordan. a pioneer member o f St.
Vincent’s, who is now in California.
The Rev. Chas. J. McDonnell, S.J.,
addressed the meeting and inter
mingled his remarks with interesting
reminiscences o f the early history
o f St. Vincent’s home. The priest
paid a beautiful tribute to the indom
itable courage o f the pioneer sisters
who conducted the home and also to
the first members o f St. Vincent’ s
Aid society who worked so zealously
to establish St, Vincent’s home on a
sub.stantial foundation.
A fter the
business session. Miss Claire Connell
gave three vocal numbers accompan
ied by Marie Celia. The hostess was
assisted by Mrs. Joseph Walsh, Jr.,
Mrs. C. J. Hyland and Mrs. W . J.
Kirk. The June meeting will be held
at the orphanage a't which time the
boys o f St. Vincent’s will present the
ilay, “ The Little Martyr o f the^
tlessed Sacrament.’ ’
.

BALL TEAM ORGANIZED
A T ST. PATRICK’S

(St. Patrick’s Parish);
The Holy Name ,society met on
Sunday to organize a team to enter
the Holy Name baseball league.
A large meeting o f the Altar and
Rosary society was held cm Wednes
day at the home o f Mrs. Lutz.
The Altar and Rosary society said
the Rosary on Sunday afternoon at
PASSION PLAY SCENES
BROADCASTED HERE the home o f Mrs. D, R. Lucy, fo r her
mother, Mrs. Lewis, who was a life
time member o f the society.
On Monday evening was broadcast
the first scene o f the Passion play
You will be treated right if
by the members o f the cast, through
the courtesy o f Station K.L.Z. Some you patronize those who adver*
brief introductory remarks on the tiae in the Register.
•
play and a tenor solo by Paul Har
rington, who takes the part o f the
blind minstrel, completed the pro
gram. Regis will broadcast every :: AMERICAN TIMERS and "
Monday evening at seven-thirty.
FOOT ACCELERATORS Saturday, May 4, was featured by
For Ford Cara and Tractors
T
a* great ball game between the Rang
MASSEY & BAKER
ers and the Greeley Teacher-Bears.
E xcluiive Distcjbutors
The Rangers led until the seventh,
Ph. S . 299, Denver, Colo., 7 2 0 K nox
|
when Clifford was knocked out of
the box. Glen McConnel, who fin
ished on the mound, held the visitors
helpless, but the Denverites could
not score. The final was 6-5, favor
Greeley. The Rangers play a return
Special Attention to Special
game in Grfeeley May 10.
Order!
Mr. Ohiris. Cusack, widely known»
J.
B.
BENJAMIN
Denver business man, last Monday
1309 S. Pearl Ph. South 558 1
morning delivered a splendid talk to
the senior high school men and the
collegians concerning the importance
of public speaking and the need for
CARPET WEAVING
students to develop facility in i t A
BIGLER RUG CO.
series o f such talks has been arranged
by Father Kelley, with a view to im ' F lu ff Ruaa W oven from old carpets.
R «a Rua W eavina. any width
pressing the students with the fact
without seam
that school day theories eventually
W e epecializc on Silk W e srin a
Carpeti Gleaned and Shampooed
Drove invaluable assets in the busi
7 S f W ce t 6 th A ve.
PR. S o. 1 1 4 4 -W
ness world.

Better Bread Bakery

KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN
Official Notice
Sunday morning. May 11. St. Eliza
beth’s Commandery No. 24'7, Knights
DENTIST
of St. John, will receive Holy Com
munion in a body at the 8 o’ clock
Mass. The uniform rank will turn
out in uniform, omitting sword, and office Hours!
it is honed all will be present as the g ;8 0 -1 2 ;0 0 ;
Holy Father has given uniformed 1 :0 0 -6 :3 0
members a special indulgence for Bveninas and
turnouts o f this kind. As this is the Sundays by
Knights’ Easter Communion, all fail Appointment
ing to answer to roll call must fur Only
nish the commandery with a certifi
cate from their parish priest to the
effect that they nave complied with
827 16th Street— Upttaira
their Easter duty as the penalty for
Phone Main 1824
failure to do so is expulsion from the
commandery. V
Henry M. Pohs, President
MARTIN J.
Harry W. Kroeger, Secretary.
CULLEN *

DR. F. J. CUFFEY

*

CALENDAR OF THE WEEK
Sunday, May 11.— Third Sunday
after Easter. Gospel, John xvi, 1622: Joy A fter Sorrows. St. Francis
Geronimo, S.J., 1716. St. Joan of
Arc, Virgin, 1431.
Monday, May 12.— SS. Nereus and
Achilleus, Martyrs, 98.
Tuesday, May 13.— Blessed Robert
Bellarmine, B i^ op , S.J., 1621.
Wednesday, May 14.— Octave of
Patronage o f St. Joseph.
Thur^ay, May 15.— S t John Bapt
de la Salle, F. Christian Brothers,
1719.
Friday, May 16.— S t John Nepomucene. Priest, Martyr, 1383.
Saturday, May 17.— St. Pascal
Baylon, O.F.M., 1592.
League of the Sacred Heart
General Intention fo r May: Sodal
ities o f Blessed Virgin.

L AN D SC APE
DESIGNER
Home Grown Tree*
Plants and Seeds
International Nurser}^
4 5 7 5 W yandotte
Gallup 330
N lfh ta , So. 54 3 3 > W

W ILLIAM E. RUSSELL
peeler In

COKE. W O O D
AN D CHARCOAL
Office, 1523 W elton St.
Yard Na. 1, Larimer and 4tb
Yard No. 2 , IVozea and SSth
PlhMiae Main BBS. 5 86, 557
Yard No. S, W . Alamoda and Charokoe

W H I T E liO A F ;
I Aifiot's Itu*
f x c E L i S i o R p L p u R M lL l-s :

BISHOP’ S APPOINTMENTS
May 8— Fort Lyons, Confirmation.
May 9— Las Animas, Confirmation.
May 11— Trinidad, Confirmation.
May 11— Chacuaco. Dedication o f church and Confirma
tion.
May 15— Sermon at instal
lation o f new Bishop of Lincoln,
Neb.
May 18— Durango. Confir
mation.
May 20— Telluride. Confir
mation.
May 25— Wray, Yuma, Ak
ron. Confirmation.
May 26— Akron. Commence
ment exercises.
^
May 27 — Boulder.
Com
mencement exercises.
June 8— Cathedral. Confir
mation, 11 a. m. S^. Francis de
Sales’, Confirma^on, 4 p. m.
June 10— Roggen.
Dedica
tion.
June 12— Canon City. Com
mencement exercises.
June 15— Ordinations, 11. St.
Joseph’ s (C.SS.R.), Confirma
tion, 7:80 p. ra.
June 22— Glenwood Springs,
Aspen, Basalt. Confirmation.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

fo r the
GOLFER
Imported Golf Stockings
Light Weight Caps
Golf Shirts

C. D. O’Brien, Mgr.

EST. 1 8 9 8
H

7 tH S t r e e t

DENVER.

CQLO.

